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Speaker Ryan: HThe Eouse will be in order: and the Aeakers vill

please be in their seats. Xhe Chaplain ;or today is Vicar

Eob Kuglar floœ the Grace tutàeran Church of springfield.

Vicar Kugaro.-Kuglarll

Vicar Kuglar: 'Itet us pray. Alwighty Gode our Heavenly fathery

bless those *:o hold office in tbe governaent of the State

of Illinois. Bless tbea that they aay do tàeir work in a

spirit of wisdow. kindness and Justice. Help t:ea use

their autbority to serve faithfullye those vhom they

represent. Help them to use tàeir authority to speak gitb

votes and actions on the issues before then. nelp tbem not

to succumb to the sin of silence when silence is

destructive and weak. Help tàez to see beyond the fog of

rhetoric. self-intereste political interests and daily

pressures; to discern that vkich is jusk, that which is

eguitable and that vhich is fair. Eelp thea. above all. to

see: renember and act to meet tbe needs of all the people

they serve. lhis ve praye Heavenly ratker. Amen.l'

speaker :yan: 'lTbanà you. Representative ïiœ sell will lead tàe

Pledge today.l'

Bell et alz ''I pledge allegiance to the flag of the nnited Etates

of àaericae and to tbe Pepublic for w:ich it standse one

nation under Gody vith liberty aad justice for all.l#

speaker zyan: e'noll Cail for attendance. Take the recorde :r.

Clerk. eith 170 Kembers ansgering E:e Bolle a quorua of

khe House is present. 9e have some special guests with us

toda y t:at are going to be on t*e podiuœ and introduced by

Eepresentative Irv Smith. So. Eepresentative Smithy would

you introduce your guests. please?n

Sœith. Irv: lBepresentative Oblinger's coming upe too. @e bave

tvo guests. I:? going to introduce oae. Aade you 2ay knov

them by their appearance as they come up. And,
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Representative Cblinger will introduce the other. The

sàort stubby fellow vill be py introduction. If he looks

like Ulysses S. Grante he's only...he only has three stars

on. understand finally he earned a fourth. If he looks

like Ulysses S. Grant, he is. ând I qave hiw the kest of

proof. ge were in the Speaker's office a fe? moments agog

and tàe test of proof was a bottle of Jack Daniels al/ost

empty. àndw he said sopekiaes he can get lost in tàe

crovdy buk not always. ne has some words that he woald

like to pass on. so. at tbis pointe ve#ll give you General

alysses.w.excuse 2e. the 18th President of tbe United

Stakes, General ëlysses S. Grank.u

Blysses 5. Grantz HThank you. Can you al1 hear œe? àt ease.

That zeans sit dovn. can you all see œe? :ost people

think that Grant vas eiqht feet tall, rode a stallion

c:arger everywhere. :ok true. General Grant was a very

short individual; my staturee only fivev eight. zt bis

very own reception and becowing t:e General and Cbief of

the zrmy in :ashington. D. C.e he vas inside the reception

room for five ainutes before anyone could recognize hia. I

first caœe to springfield in àpril of 1861. for much tbe

sane reason as Dany of your constituents cowe to

Sprinqfiel; to see you. I was out of work and looking for

a Job. There *as a war going on. I ?as a college

qraduate. I was able. available and looking for work. ând

my Coagressaan pulled the classic line for 2e. He pointed

œe out to the Governor and said to t:e Governorg 'If you

give tàat maa a jobv 1411 owe you one.* It turned out to

be one of t:e grea test political appointments in history

fore in three years, I was running half t:e country and, in

seven yearse tbe wkole of it. People kave acclaimed to ae

as a great miiitary genius for my victorles a t Shiloh and

at Vicksburg. Little do they realize that I failed in ay
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true military objectives in the kest. I intended to

capture Lynchburge Tennessee and draiu t:e South's econouic

reserves, personally. As many of you aay knowy Lynchburge

Tennessee is the :ome of tàe Jack Daniels distillery.

Governor Thompson would appreciate t:at. hy adjqtant says

I szoke too many cigars. I actually am a pipe szoker;

àowevere a newspaper maa - are you fawiliar with newspaper

2en - froz Cincinnatie reporting oa tàe events of tàe

battle of Shilohy saw me calmly sitting on my horse:

càewing on a ciqar. ând so, it appeared in khe headlines

across the countlye after the battle that General Grant won

Shiloà calaly sitting on a horse càewing on a cigar. And,

a grateful public sent me thousands upon thousands upon

thousands o; cigars. àfter 120 years, I still have three

boxcar loads left. In your aext caapaignse if any of you

would vish to have soœe cigarse :uy me a drink aa; 1:11

share thea with you. Do you read nevspapers? read

newspapers all the time; follov them regularly. Tbey

always tell me vhat I#2 supposed to be doinq. They have

all zy strategies p e lis:ed vell in advancee so that my

army knows exactly vhere they are going and vhat they are

supposed to be doing when they gek tkere. ïou too should

follov nevspapers' advice. took vhat it did for me. If

you have been following negspaperse #ou gill kno. that

President Lincoln and I are here today to invite al1 of you

to attend Lincoln Testy Fourth of JuAy Reekend, Saturday

and Sundayy here in Spriagfield. 1:11 be in zy old

second-floor office at the O1d state Capitol Building on

the courthouse square. 1:11 be shaking hands. àissing

babies. baving œy picture takea. eàectioneeriag in general,

you know. ànd. if any of you xould gish to come and see me

and àere more of General Grant. buy me a drink at Iincoln

Fest-el
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oblingerz lFellow ëemkerse I:m very proud to present to you, t:e

16th President of tàe ëniked States. dovevere I4ve had a

lot of similar experiences. âs County clerk o; Sangamon

Countye tàe office I occupied was tàe yrevious office of

our 16th President. In my keeping ?as the oriqinal

application of his marriaqe licease and dary Toddes. And

finally we have hi* to than: bere in Springfielde for

bringing qs the state capitoly I think. one thing would

like to sayw I'm proud to represent. and I'm sere ;r. Suit:

and 5r. Kane aze too. the same district that âbraha?

tincoln represented in this General àssewbly. I take great

pleasure in presenting to yoqe the Honorable Abrahaa

Lincoln. 16th Plesldent of t*e United States.f'

àbraâam tincolnz 'lThank you. I am bonored to be here tàis

afternoon, Ladies and Gentlewen. I first rode into towne

Aprile 1837, on a borrowed borsey gith seven dollars in my

pocket and found out that room and board was 24 dollars a

leek. ând I oxed a thousaad dollar 4ebt at %eu Salil. àn4

last year I returned. after 150 years to win t:e

International zbe tincoln took àlike Contest at

Springfieid, Illinois in Lincoln eest. Rith aalice tovard

speaker

none and charity for all, kith firaness in the righk as God

qives us to see the rigbt, let us strive on to bind up tbe

nation's voundse and to care for Eia and His vill. And to

do all wàicb may achieve and cherisb a just and lasting

Peace among ourselves and all nations. Thank you. See you

at Lincoln Eeste July 3rd and %th.l

Ryanz l'Thank you very muc:e gentleœen. zepresentative

Nacdonaid will be circ ulatinge on t:e Eepublican sidev and

Aepresentative Chapman on t:e Deœoclat side. for t:e

Salvation àrpy Dougbnut Day. Qe'd like to have you reach

dogn into your pockets and give graciously and gratefully.

âre there aoy excused absences. Sepresentatïve Telcser?
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Eepresentative @hitey f or vhat purpose do you seek

r eco gn i t i o n? el

Whitez œhr. Speakere Iadies and Gentlemen of the House F I rise

f or tbe purpose of an introdection. On the Repablican side

of the aisle, ve have a group of 8th graders .fro/ t:e

Franklin Fine àrts âcadeay in Chicago. 'rhey are

represented b.y nepresentative Sandquisty O : Brien and Qllite.

Thank you.l'

Speaker Ryanz lRelcoae to the Illinois Eouse. Eepresentative

ilastert # f or what purpose do you seek recogni tion?''

Eastertz l'Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleuen of the Ilouse : I ' d

like to also rise f or a purpose of introduction. We have

us.-.witlz us today a guest f roQ Belgiua , 'rs. * âugusta

Yonsoa : . .1 ' (1 like to have her stand and be recognized by

ttte Hoqse. Sbe ' s in the back gallery-/

Speaker Pyan: l@elcol:e to tbe Illinois ilouse. Representative

Deucàler , f or what purpose do you rise'?l

Deuchle rz '': r. Speakere I vou.ld like to request time next veek

f or t:e introduction and egual time f or a sbort

presentation ky aw.wan iapersonation of susan B. ànthony.

às we àad the prograx toda y, it seews to ae that there were

a f ev rezarks on e qualiky that vere not covered by tàe

iapersonation of President lincoln. @ould that be

possikle?/

Speaker Ryanz '':hy don' t you see pe in ay cha/bers bef ore the

tize , and we ' 11 talk about it? There * s only one television

cawera in the chazbere and the lights on so 't:ey can take

the picture. So you : 11 al1 kno? that the y ' ve got tàe

caaeras here. :epresentative Telcser-''

Telcser: o :r. Speake.r and dembers of the nousee I vonder if I

zigàt take a moœent toda y to introduce the parents of

nepresentative Penny Pullen. 5r. and drs. Pullen. vho are

oa the f loor at Pennye s desk. ànd also to let you ltnow
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that 5r. Pullen is a distiaguished wezber ok the City

Council in Park Ridge.''

Speaker nyan: 'I%elcoœe to the Iilinois Housee àlderœan and Hrs.

Pullen. Page 2 of the Calendar under the Order of Senate

Bills Second Eeading appears Senate Bili 1247.

Eepresentative Friedrich. @ant to âeal the Bille

Depresentative? Out of the record. How about 1248? Out

of the record. On the calendar on paqe 2. under the Order

of House Bills secoad Reading appears House Biil 2461:

Pepreseotative Ha.e.Davis. aead the :111. Kr. Clerk-l

Clerk o#Brien: f'douse Bill 2461. a 3111 for an àct relatinq to

tbe Departaeat of Central Kanagement services. second

Xeading of the Bill. Aaendwents #1 and 2 were adopted in

Cozzittee.l

Speaker Ryaal I'Representative Bowzany for what purpose do you

seek recognition?''

Bogœan: f'Qell. :r. Speakere think we have a-.-a bit of

unfinished business before us. I uoqld liàe to knov vhen

we are going ko ge t a chance to vote on the rules cbange.

straight up or down.''

Speaàer gyan: ''ïou veren't recognized for that purpose-'l

Bovlanz H@e had the Hotion to over.-.fl

Speaker Eyan: @proceei. Eepresentative Davis. 'roceede

:epresentative Davis.''

Davis: ''Melly :r. Speakere yesy I think tberees a series of Floor

âzendMents to this 9i1le offered by :epresentative Kane.

kelre in agzeemenk on alaost all of theae aad I think t:e

procedural effect will sàow that we can dispose of thew

ratâer quickly./

Speaker Ryanz llàre there any Notions filed with respect to

zmendments #1 or 2211

clerk O'Brienz ''Ho sotioos filed-''

Speaxer fyanl 'lâre tbere furtber Aaendments?''
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Clerk OlBrienz ''eloor âzendzent #3y Kanee a/ends House Bill...n

Speaker Eyanz nEepresentative Kane on àœendment #3 to nouse Bill

2:61.''

Kane: lsr. Speakere tadies and GentleKen of the Eousee I think

àzendment #3 is an agreed Amendment. It establisbes one of

the recoanendations by the âuditor General for the

Departmeut of âd ministrative Services. and if anybody bas

any questions, Izd be glad to answer tàem. otherwisey I

would move for the adoption of âaendment #3.61

Speaker Ryan: nGentleman zoves for tàe adoption of âaendœent #3.

Ali in fakor vill signify by saying 'aye'. al1 opposed

êno'. Tàe zayes* have it. and tùe Amendaent is adopted.

Purtber Aaendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: 'Ieloor Azendment #qe Kanee aaends House Bill 2461

on page 1 and so fortb-''

Speaker nyaaz n'epresentative Kane.'f

Kane: HHr. speaket, ladies and Gentleaen of the :ouse. âmendment

#4 again I believe, is an agreed àœendzent. It

incorporates another of the ceco*œendations of the Aqdùkor

General for the De partzenk of àdKinistrative Servicese and

I woald urge the adoption of âœendaent #4.11

speaker Eyan: I'Is there an# discussion? Gentleœan Koves for the

adoption of zwendaent #q to aouse Bill 2461. à1l in favor

will signify by sa ying 'ayeze a11 opposed 'no'. The 'ayes:

have it , and t:e âmentlae nt ê s adopted. Further Aaendments? ''

Clerà 0 'Brienz nFloor àzendzen t #5. Kane. aaends ilouse Bill 2%6 1

on page 1 , line 18 and so f orth.'l

Speaker Byan z ''aepzesentative Kane. 1'

Xane: ndr. Speakere again. Amendmea t #5 is a recoamendation of

the Auditor Generaly and I vould urge tàe adoption of

âmendzent #5.*

Speaker Pyanz ''Gentleaan aoves f or the adoption of Ameadaent #5.

â1l in Tavor vill signif y by saylng eaye : . a1l opposed
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'noz. The *ayes* have ite and tbe àœeninent's aGopted.

further Amendments?l'

Clerk O'Brienz lFloor Azendment #6: Kaney amends Bouse 3il1...''

Speaker Byan: HEepresentative Kane. âmendaent #6.:1

Kanez nAga in. Apendment #6 is an agreed âœendKent. Ik iuplewents

a recommendation of the âuditor General. I'd urge it's

adoption-''

Speaker Eyan: I'Tàe Gentlezan zoves for tbe adoption of Amendment

#6 to House Bill 2461. A11 in favor will siqnify by

voti--.saying 'aye'y all opposed 'no.. Tàe 'ayes: have it.

;he Apendwent's adopted. rerther âaendwents?''

Clerk O'Brien: pfloor àmendpenk #7y Eanew amends House Bill 2461

on page 1. line 18 and so forth.''

Speaker Byan: DEepresentative Kane.f'

Kane: OAgainz âaendment #7. I believee is an agreed âœendment.

It incorporates a recomœendation of the àuditor General for

the Departzent of àdministrative Gervicea. ànd I would

urge the adoption of Amendment #7.11

Speaker Pyanz IêGentleaan uoves for E:e adoption of âœendlent #7

to House Bill 2:61. All in favor uill signify by sayinq

eaye'e all opposed 'noe. ;he :ayes' have it. and the

Awendzent's adopted. Turther âwendaeats?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''eloor àwend/ent #8e Kane, alends House Bill 2q61

on page one and àine 18 and so fortà.'l

Speaker Eyan: NBepreseatative Kane.''

Kanez *1 would ask leave of the Eouse to lithdra? àzendmeat #8.11

Speaker Eyaaz nkikhdraw #8. Furkher âaendœents?''

Clerk O':rien: ''f loor àwendzent #9, Eaaey aaends House Bill

2:...11

Speaker Eyan: llRepresentative Kane oa Aœendnent #9.11

Kaaez /2 xould ask leave of tbe House to witàdraw Aaendaent #9.11

Speaker gyan: f'@ithdraw #9. Further â/endments?''

Clerk O#Brienz pfloor Aaendment #10e Kane. amends House-..''
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speaker Ryan: I'aepresentakive Kane on âaend/ent #10.41

Kane: DKr. spgakerv Iadies and Gentlenen of the Houae, âmendment

#10 adds a provision in tàe purc:asing zct governed by t:e

Departzent of âd ministrative Services. :hat it says is

that +he aggzegate a mount of such eaergency purc:ases or

non-bid purcâases, under the sua of 2.500 dollars sball not

exceede in any one yeary 7.500 from any one vendor. And

this is a âaendlent to try to limit stringing by state

agencies. I believe it is an agreed àmendmente agreed to

by the Department. And I:d ask the adoption of Amendment

#10. n

Speaker Ryanz lGentleman moves for tke adoption of âœendnent #10

to Hoqse Bill 2461. All in favor will signi'y by saying

'ayee, all opposed 'no'. 1àe 'ayes: have it. and t:e

âwendaent*s adopted. eurther àmendpents?':

clerk O'Brienz ''Ho furkher Aaendmentse''

Speaker Dyanz ''Tàird neading. Bouse Bill 2517. Representative

Davis. Read the Bille :r...'l

Clerk OlBrienz ''House Bill 2517: a :ill for an àct to awend an

Act relatiag to the Illinois Criminal Justice Iaformation

Authority. second Reading of the 9i11. âaendments #1 and

vere adopted in Committee-''

Speaker Pyan: lAre there aay Kotions filed vit: respect to

Aaendlenta 1 or 2?:9

Clerk O'Brienz *No :otions filed-''

Speaker Eyanz 'lAre there any farther àaendzents?''

Clerk o'Brienz /No furtàer àmendwents.''

speaker Eyan: lThird Deading. nouse Bill 2530. Representative

Davis. Read the 3i1l.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 2530. a Biil for an àct to create the

Cripinal Justice Informa tion Systeœ Trusk Fund in the State

Treasury. second ReadiBg of khe Bill. so Comzittee

àuend/ents-ll
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Speaker Ryaaz nAre there any Amend/ents frow the floor?''

Clerk O43rienz lNone.''

S peaker nyanz nThird neading. On page 3 of the Calendar undez

the order of Hon-concurrence appears Seaate Bill 1193.

zepresentative Keyer. Representative Ted Keyer.''

heyere Tedz nlhank youv ;r. Epeaàer. I aove to recede from all

three Amendmentsy and ask for the appointœent of a

Conference cozaittee. Refuse to recede from all three

àaendeents. and ask for the appointaeat of a Conference

Coamittee./

Speaker Ryanz 'IThe Gentlenan zoves that the House refuse to

recede from Awendments...senate àœendments---House

Amendaents #3, % and 9 of Senate Biil 1193. àny

discussion? aepresentative Cullerton-n

Cullertonz 'lThank youe :r. speaker. I just think. as a courtesy

to the Housew it vould be a good practice if we vould have

an explanation of what the âmeadaents are by the Sponsor-n

Speaker Eyanz 'l:epresentative Heyer, would you respond.-.care to

respond to the Gentlemanls iaquiry?'l

'eyer: Ted: flone moaent. :r. Speaker. and Iê11...Iêll get the

âwenduents out of Dy file. :r. speaker. if you'd take this

out of the recorde aomentarily. I can't find my file.ll

Speaker Eyan: ''Pepresentative 'eyere can we take this out of the

recorde or are you prepared to respond to the Gentlewanes

questions? You are prepared. Proceede Eepresentative-'l

'eyery Tedz HEouse Azendnent #3 gas the same ADendzent as

Senate...as Coa/ittee Amendment #1 that provide; technical

corrections in it. nouse âaendment #4 added the paragraph

t:at provides that the proposed site location of new

regional pollution control...control facility sàall be

approved by the appropriate county àoard or governœent body

of the aunicipality. unless it meets specified conditions;

addaz 'nothing to this Section shall apply to any existinq

10
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or nev regional pollution coatroi facilities located vit:in

any counties having population of more than a

Rilliono-.three millioo'e pardon œe. nouse âaendwent #9

deletes references to Chapter 1 and 1/2; deletes its

title and everything contained after +he enacting clause;

re---replaces àwendoent to the Environmental Protectioa Act

in tbe litle X; permits paragrapbs 'peruit under tkis Act

shall not relieve the per... permitting of any applicant

from zeeting applicable standards#-H

Speaàer Ryan: lzny further discussion? Gentlezan woves tbat the

House refuse to recede from àmendaents-w-House Azeudments

3. % and 9. z1l in favor vill siqnify by saying êaye'e al1

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes. have ity and the House refuses to

recede. Iàe Genkleaan asks for a Conïecence Copzitteee and

a conference committee will be forwed. Tbe Calendar on

page 3 under tàe Order of Non-concurrence appearz Senate

Bill 1669. Representative golf. Eepresentative @olf.

Eepresentativm Peters in tàe Cbair-''

Speaker Petersz ''The Order of xon-concurrence, senate Bill 1669.

Representative kolf-n

ëolfe J. J.z tlThank yoq. :r. speaàer. I vould aove that kàe

House recede from âzendments #1 and 3 to Senake Bill 1669.

zwendments 1 and 3 vould have deleted t:e monies for

renovating the existing mental healt: facilities so that

institutions are certifiablee and by recedinq froa tbese

àzendments tàee..tàe money ?i1l be available to do tbat.

And I vould defer to zy distinqoisàed Cosponsorg :r.

Reillye to ansver any technical guestlons that aay arisee

skould they arise-n

Gpeaker Petersz nïou*ve àeard the Gentlezao*s Notion. àay

discussion? Eepresentative :ikoff on Senate Bill 1669.':

kikoff: 'lïese thank you. :r. speaàer. would like toe œuch as I

hate to oppose the Hotlon ko recede frow âaendment #1e this
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is the Koney vkic: reduces the funding for ieyer Clinic for

the reaodeling to take place to provide for the transfer of

tàe Adler Kental Healtb Clinic to deyer; and wàile soze of

that vork is going ony it#s...l havey I thinke a very

optomlstic vieg that the Iegislature is going to fund Adler

Clinic frol the grapevine vibes that I:> getting. àad as

such I khiak it vould be a zistake to go akead and spend

tàat moneye and I vould request that t:e Sponaor vitàdrav

the Notion to recede from Aœendzent #1.11

speaker Peters: llEepresentative Katijevich on senate Bill 1669.11

Hatijevich: Hsr. Spe-..dr. Speaker an; tadies and Gentlezen of

the nouse, on the Kotion to recedee I would plead vità all

of the :e mbezs, Democrats and zepuàlicanse to vote against

the dotion to recede. znd 1...1 maàe that plea on lhat I

think are very logical grounds. Next week the

Appropriations cammittee is considerinq the appropriation

for the Departmeat of Hental nealth. :e...We*ze going to

go in to those issues of the closures of Dixon and Boven.

T:e court is going toy soone have an older with regards to

Boveny we're sure of tbat. Re lave tbe matter of tbe

closure of Dixon right nog ia litigation wit: regards to

keeping Dixon open. If we vote to Iecedee we are ratifying

the closure of tàose facilities. I don't think that it's

logical to do that at this tiae. zlso ; would urqe t:e

Selberse many o; you are awale I know tbat thele...there is

no program where tàese young people at Dixony for examplee

are going to be piaced in ghat ge would call suitable

facilities in certified beds. làat think is a great

œistake to..-to thase individuals. This week in +he

àppzopriations Cozmittee..-next week I should say. ve are

going to hear from the zresident o: t:e Dixon Pareats

àssociation Groupy for ex.-.example. eor us to take this

action vith only three weeks in the end of tâe session

12
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wheree with only the Fiscal ïear #82 coming to a closee

when those ponies really canet be obliqated in that sàort

tiae that ve:ve got in this fiscal yeare I t:lnke is really

nonsense. So. vould urge t:e 'eœbers on botb sides oï

the aisle to vote against this qotion to recedey and ve can

go to a C onference Comaittee andg probably by that

tking-o.by Ehat timee some of these issues with regards to

closure may be a little clearer. But reall; tbe only

logical thing to do a t this tiae is to vote 'no' on the

Kotion to recede. Thank you-'l

Speaker Petersz ''furt:er discussion? Representative Eeillye ao.

Representative Ebbesen. Give the Gentleman your

attention-''

Ebbesenz ''ïes, Hr. Speaker and Iadies aod Gentlezen of the Housee

I voted for these Amendœents vben this Bil1 passed over to

t:e senate. ând I vould suggest that we follow the lead of

nepresentative Molf, and ve do recede from the ànendzents

and put this Bill in the proper posture so thak the aoney

can be lade available. Nov the Governor's gone up relative

of the Dixon situationy the Governor :as gonee Honday of

this weeke Eo the city of Dixon and wade a-.-bad a very

folmal announceaent there. And they:re going to have a

zediuz security prison, 750 beds, and anotber one for %50.

ând it involves somethiag like 30 aillion dollars: give or

take. and that's al1 part o; tâe appropriation process. I

tàink the appropriake thing to do at tkis particular point

in time is to follow the lead of Eepresentative kolf. and

put this Bill in the proper posture so this money can be

aade available immedia tely. znd I would kàink that we

would Fote with Bepresentakive kolf on this particular

situation. Tàank youe :r. Chairman lsic - Speakerl.''

Speaker Peters: ''Bepresentative daetina-n

'autinoz ê'Thaak you very œuche Hr. Speaker and Ladies and

13
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Gentleaen of the House. I stand in opposition to

rescinding this âmendaent, as well as the followinq

àwendmêat that I sponsored, on the sape question. khink

you vill find tbat the exisking Aaendaent addresses t:e

zdler Center. 1he following...the otber Amendmente on t:e

recision, is the Dixon Developzental CemteT. ghat you have

in this situation is capital funds that xill be used ko

duplicate the existing services at the facilities. The

Governor did coze to Dixone àut he said at Dixong he does

not have any funds available for a correctional facility.

He made that public. He also said that àe only àas a

portion. probabiy three to four aontbs' vorth of fundiaqe

in the hental Healkh and Developœental Disability Budget.

3y keeping tàis Amendment in# we are following the judicial

decree of Judge staniec, at the Dixon Developaental Centere

whicà is a composite of the sawe situation under dr.

Rikoff. respeckfully request a 'no' vote on this and the

folloving âaend/ents for recision-n

Speaker Petersz paepresentative Johnson-m

Johnson: NA year ago. in t:e appropriations process in one of the

proba:ly-..speciai presentations, people and parents:

personnel and others vho've vorked and been benefitted by

âdler over tàe years. made their presentation to t:e

appro#riate subcolzittee anG Comaitteee and conviaced :0th

Legislators and the Adpinistratioa that âdler's ovn clinic

serves a unique purpose wità unique resources for unique

kind of people at a very iow cost. The Governory as I

understand it. this afternoon is on his way to both Heyer

and Adler for a tour of tàe facilities ande without tryinq

to preladge what the Governor xould do in response to that.

I think he bas shown as he did a #ear ago. an interest in

at least looking very carefully at a situation that seeœed

once decided. idler - I can only speaà for àdoer because

lq
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itês in the area that I represent. and I think there are

probably other Legislators w:o vill tell you vith respect

to the okàer two facilitiese the saae thing - is a very

special and probably-..absolutely unigue institution u:ose

preservation I think is essential to supplying services to

tbe people of Illinoise tàe parents and otbers-..children

*:o really need iE. ànd for tàose reasons and for kàe

reasons that I think Representative Batijevich and @ikoif
and Hautino and others have alluded toy I would urge very

careful consideration of this Notiony and a 'no' vote on

tbe :otion.ï'

speaker Peters: HRepresentative Kcclain. Give the Gentleaan your

attentione please.''

Ncclain: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. :r. speaker. a Parliaaentary

Inguirye please. Inquiry. Mr. gebb. Is this Kotion tbe

received from Aaendment 1 and 2. or just 1? and 3y or

juS1 1?11

Speaxer Peters: *I...I...:oul4 you repeat your inquily?n

dcclain: lïesg Sir. Is this a sotion to recede froe 1 and 3. or

jost 1?'1

Speaker Petersl *1 and 3.u

ëcclain: ''Tàank you. 5r. Speakerg if I *ay speak to tbe Kotione

Piease-''

Speaker Petersz 'lproceed, sir.ll

xcclainz ''Iadies and Gentlemen of *àe House. last weekend I had

tbe opportunity to be with t:e âssociation of Betarded

Citizens. There are a great many people tbat are very

concerned about âdler and tàe Dixon closings. The biggest

beef is that the Department of dental Healt: and

Developmental Disabilities had no plan in order to transfmr

tbese people away from àdler and Dixon. In other wordse

Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe nousee there is aàsolutely no

plan to aake tbis transfer. @hat *i1l happen ise they are

15
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taking recreation roozs of other Kental bealtà facilities

throughout tâe State of Illinois; theyere puttâng arbitracy

dividers betveen t:eœ. ànd if it had not been for the

untizely transierw had nothing to do with E:e closufe of

people of :he Tinley Parkg noae of us would have known

about tàat. Now: the Governor has set up a...a task force

of sortse to trJ to moniKor these ttansfers. :ut it is not

a good program. It is not vell thoqgàt out. It is not

planned. It is not with :be input of the àssociation of

Retarded Citizens. or tNe parents. or the staffs. So tNis

is a very poor management for bot: tàe residents. the staff

and in teras of Just good governœent. ànd for that

purpose, in terms of those people Mhic: we ought to be

concerne; aàout. you oqght not to be votlnq 'yes' on this

Kotion to recede-''

Speaker Peters: lnepresentative Eging.''

Zving: n'r. Speakere I'd like to œove the previous question.'l

Speaker Peters: llThe Gentleman moves the previous question.

You've àeald t:e dotion. Those in favor gill signify by

saying 'a yeae those opposed enay.. In the opinion of tbe

Chairy the 'ayes. bave it. Representative Eeilly to

close-p

Reillyz ''Tâaak you, 5r. speakere Ladies and Gentlewen of the

house. Let me try to clarify a couple of issues here.'l

Speaker Petersz 'IExcqse aee Sir. Give the Gentieman vour

atteatione please.'l

Beillyz ''Firste I don't see tbis as a vote to ratify the closure.

T:e Governor is qoing to âdler. If he càanges his œind, as

I pelsonally hope that he willg there's ylenty o; tiwe to

deal wit: that. In fact the vork at deyer is alaost donee

aad this siaply appropriates tbe money. Tàe work at Heyer

will be very valuable to tbat facilitye whether or not

âdler closes. But the opponents of this try to bave it

16
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botb ways. 0n the one hande thel tell us that we shouldn't

aake the decision to cl.-.or that we sbouldn#t be votiu:

tbis capital aoney qntil t:e decision is aade definitely to

close the facilities. But then. vhen ve talk akout closing

tNq facilitiese uEicb everybody on this flooc knovs that

ve:ve gok to clcse sope of these Kental healtb facilitiese

when you talk about tbat, they sayy 'Oà 2y gosk. you can't

close the facility because tbe receiving facilities are in

such loqsy shape'. Now you can4t have both ends of tbe

pipe at once. ke are simpl# dealing àere vikh a couple of

tàings. This Bill provides qrant zoneyy wNicb your local

coa/unity mental health aqencies neede and indeed t:e

checks are a couple of weeks overdue. Xumber t/oe it

provides capital œoney for Shapiro and soae otker

facilities which àave notbing to do uitb tbe Tact that

Dixon or Bowen or âdler way close. ând number tbrpe: it

provides the aoney to pro..wput tàe receiving facilities to

vhich tbe kids would zovee into decent shape. ïou keep

reading in the nevspapers about hov you can't wake tAe move

because the receiving faciiities are in such bad shape.

A1l ia the world we're dealing vità here is an atteapt to

put then in decent shape. 1àe money will be useful to

those facilities whether or not the decision finally is

uade to move. ïou a1l know that at some point ge've got to

deal vik: tàe fact tbat we àave too many state mental

kealth facilities. The system is over-built for tbe number

of people currently in institutions or wào are eFer again

goilg to be in meutal bealtb facilities in this state. I

would strongly urge 'yese votes on this Kotion. I knov

it's not easy. I kaow tbe other side has an ewokionally

appealing case. Tbere is still soae room for maneuver when

ve deal with the 1Y:83 budgete particularly in my opinion

oo àdler. He need to approve tàis Bill todayy and qeE ràis

17
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noney going so that these facilities can put-..be put into

decent shape an; t:e operation of the dental nealth

Deparkaent can go forward. I ask for 'yesê votes, 'yes:

votes on this 'otiono''

Speaker Petersz lThe question isy 'Shall tàe Eouse recede from

zaendaents #1 and 3 to Genate Bill 16692:. Those in favor

vioi signify by votin: 'aye'y t:ose opposed by voting

'nay'. dr. Clerk. The...fiaal àctlon. Tinal àction.

Have all voted who vish? Eave all voted who wish? Have

al1 voted wbo wish? nave al1 voted who wis:2 To explain

her vote. Representative Satterthvaite.n

Satkerthvaikez ''Kr. Speaker and de:bers of tbe House. althouqb

ultizately it is ciear that we will bave to spend money for

some of tàese thingse t:e construction of wàich àas already

been accozplished I Ehink by not recedinq fron thïs

; mendment ve can put the Bill into its proper posture in a

Conference Comaittee and resolve wbat :as been done Xy

edict vithout legislative approval already. And then. of

coursee ve will be forced to fund those things that have

already happened. novever I think it is a aa tter of poor

planning Tor any departaent to proceed with a œajor kind of

new progra/ effort of this sort without receiving

legislative approval in advance. ànd tàerefore I advise a

eno' vote-z'

Speaker Peters: ''To explain his votee âepresentative Olson. One

pinute.n

Olsonz 'IThank youe Kr. Speakere iadies and Gentleaen of the

House. As a Eepresentative from Dixon. Illinois. vhich is

sïgnificantly involved in this particular Deasuree the

Governor did coae to our comaunity this week and affira

that ve will be receiving t:e Department of Corrections.

T:e Director of Nental nealt: :as told usy as iate as

yesterday, thak tàe beds aren*t placed for tbe transfer.

18
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ge need this 1.500.000 to Kove it. ànd I strongly urge an

*aye: vote on this recision. Tkanà you.''

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Rea to explain :is vote for one

ainute-'l

Reaz nTbank you. 5r. Speaker and Iadies and Gentlezen of the

Eouse. I agree that t:ere needs to be consolidakion and

integration of services: and that there can be a savinqs.

But. in this particqlar instance. one of the tkiogs tbat

ypu really need to thiak about is guality of care. ànd

there has nok been tàe proper planninq in order for this to

come aboqt. I think that you shoqld reassess. ànybody

tàat has voted green should look at their vote up there and

reconsider and---in terzs of t:e ones that are residing in

tbose facilities at the present tlwe. Becausee t:e end

results. we do want tàe best possible service andy as a

result I don't think that ve are going to get it. And this

will give a chance then, ko vork out the differences and to

find a way of-..of providing v:at's needed for tbose and

keep the quality of care at the Aigbest.''

Speaker Peters: 'Ifepresentative Madigan. aepresentative Kautino

to explain his vote for one minute.'t

dautino: NTkank you. ;r. Speaker. dy question to tàe Càair is

that...and œy zequest is that if. in facte this receives 89

votes, I'd like the opportunity and I do seek a

Verification of tàe Affirmative Votese in that regarde

siace I a? the sponsor of àmendzent #3 that is being Eaised

b: this issue.t'

Speaker Petersz D:ou are entitled to tàat rig:te Sir.

Eepresentative Fciedricà to explain his vote for one

winute-e'

eriedricàz 'Idr. speaker. last year. I thinke t:e people said they

wanted to see v:ere savings could be made in qovernment. at

all levels. It's aœazing to me every time tbat an
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executive officer tries to maàe soae saving, there are

alvays kbose people who uant to spend aore aoney. The

Leadership on tàe other side of the aisle keeps telling us

that the budget ls out of balance; but every tize we try to

do things which will save money and kalance t:e budget.

tbey vote in the other direction. soy I tàink tbat there's

soaething aixed up here in what we.re tryinq to do; that

t:e Govërnor feels and tàe departments 'eel that t:is is a

necessary cbange and a place to save s:ae woney. I think

tbis is the tize to do it.''

Speaker Petersz 'Iâny further discussion? Ihere beinq nonev have

a11 voted w:o wishz Have all voted w:o vish? Have al1

voted who gisà? :r. Clerk: take t:e record. Qn tàis

qqestion there are 90 voting 'aye'e 73 voting 'nay'. 6

voting 'presentê. nepresentative Hautiao.''

daqtino: ''Poll of the àb...excuse 2e. Verification of the

Spea ker

âffirmative Roll on this-/

Peters: pzepceseatative neilly asks for a Poll of tàe

Absentees. Bepreseatative Nautino asks for a Veriélcation

of the Affirmative Vote. :c. Clerke a Poll of the

Absentees. Do da. Do da.'t

Clerà O#Brienz /Po1l of the âbsentees. Avell. Farley. Giorgi.

Huff. Katz. Pechous. Topinka and iounge-''

S peaker Peters: ''Representative nuff. 5r. clerk. Aepresentative

Huff uishes to be dec...recorded as voting *no.. Proceed

vità a 7erification of the Affitzative Vote. The Kezbers

will please be in their seats to facizitate the

Verification. Proceede :r. Clerk: at hastew/

Cle rk o'Brien: plbranson. àckerœan. ààstat. Barkhausen.

Barnes. Barr. sarkulis. Bell. Bianco. Birkinbine.

Boucek. Bover. Braun. Collins. Conii. Daniels. Davis.

Deuchler. Deuster. Donovan. Jack Dunn. John Dunn.

:alph Duna. Ebbesen. Epton. Fawell. Findley. Virqinia

20
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frederick. Dwight Friedrich. Griffin. Grossi. Hallock.

Hastert. Hoffzan. Rudson. Huskey. Karpiel. Ji1 Kelley.

Dick Kelly. Klemm. Kociolko. Koehler---Koebler.

Kucharski. Kustra. LaHood. teinengeber. Leon.

iacdonald. Karqalus. Kartice. Kays. icàqliffe.

HcBrooz. Kccoraick. dcdaster. 1ed 'eyer. 2. J. 'eyer.

:iller. Neff. Xelson. Oblinger. Olson. Peters. Piel.

Pullen. :eed. :eilly. aigaey. Robkins. Eonan. Ropp.

Sandquist. Harry Smith. Irv saith. Stanley. Stearney.

E. G. Steele. Stevart. C. ë. Stiehl. swanstrow. Tate.

lelcser. Tuerk. Turner. :atson. gincàester. J. J.

golf. Roodyard. Zwick and :r. Speaker-ll

Speaker Petersz HT:e count is 90 voting 'aye'e 14 voting 'nay'.

For kàe verification, t:e Chair recognizes Representative

Kautino. Proceed. Sir-''

'autinoz ''Pepresentative Barnes.e

Speaker Feters: ''Tbe lady is in àer seat-'l

Hautinoz 'lRepresemtative Barr./

Speaker Petersz ''lepresentative Barr. B-â-:-R. Barr. The

Gentlenan in the chamber? Hog's he recorded'p

Clerk O'Brien: eThe Gentleaan's recorëed as voting 'ayeza'f

Speaker Peters: lThe Gentleaan is here. at the gell. out tke

door-n

Hautino: lfindley.n

Peters: ''Findley is i? Eis seat.o

Hautino: ''Xucharski-n

K ucàarsài: ''The Gentlesan is in the chazber in àis seat. ''

'autinoz ''Kar-.-Hazgalus-n

speaker Petersz nThe Gentleaan is in his seat.*

iautino: 'lsczuliffe.'l

Speaker Petersz pT:e Gentleaan is in tàe cbaœber./

hautiaoz ''icBrooa.p

Speaker Petersz eRepresentative HcBrooa is in his seat. 'l
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'aqtinoz flstanley-'l

Speaker Petersz e'Representative Stanley is ln :is seat-''

Naqtino: ''Stearney. It's difficult to see vhere tàe; are, sir.#l

Speaker Petersz I'I understan; thaty Sir. 9ill the sembers please

be seated to facilitate the Verification from tàe

distinguished 'elber of Bureau Couatyy nepresentative

'autino. Proceed. Sir.l

sautinoz lHr. stearney. Is be herez I donet---''

Speaker Peters: 'fYes.n

'aukino: ''Okay. Tate.''

speaker Peters: NRepresentative Tate. I:e Gentlemanês in tàe

center aisle.l'

'autiao: f*I tàink da... Okay. be*s back here. That's all I

havey Sir.''

Speaxer Teters: n/epresentative Braqne wàat purpose do you seek

recognition?n

Braun: 'l:r. Gpeakele vould you càange œy vote to :no'?n

Speaker Petersz nchange Represenkative Braun froz 'aye:--.trom

'aye' to #noe. on this questione 0:... Eepresentative

Stewart seeks recognition-n

Stegartz l'r. Speaàere please record œe as 'aye....as 'no'.''

Speakez Peters: ''Representative stewart visbes to be changed from

'ayee...eaye. to 'no#?''

Stevartz lïes-l'

Speaker Petersz dlFroa 'aye' to 'no'. %:o is tbe otber one?

stewazt aad vho? Braun. :epresentative Turaer-''

Turnerz NYes, Kr. Speakery I'd like to ke cbanged to 'no#-''

Speaker Peters: ldr. Cierk: nepresentative Turner wishes to be

changed froa 'aye' to *no.. Representative Dick Kelly.

Dick Kelly.''

Kellyz 'lKr. Speakere please change ae from 'aye' to zno#-''

speaker Petersz 'Ic:ange Representative KelAy froa 'aye' to êno'.

:epresentative Ewella'l
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Ewellz fl.--be recorded as 'preseat..p

Speaker Petersz 'Idow is the Gentleman recordede :r. Clerk?/

Evellz 'INot at all.'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentleman's recorded as not votïng- 'f

Speaker Pekersz lnecord the Geatleman as voting epresent'.

Any... Eepreseatative Vinson.''

'insonz '98r. Speaker. àov am Eecorded'n

speaker Petersz nHow's the Gentleaan recordedz'l

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Gentlezanes recorded as voting êno#. n

Vinsonz 'Ikould yoq change Dy vote fro/ eno; to 'yeaev please?êl

Speakel Petersz lchange tbe Gentleœan fro. eno' to #ayee.

Qepresentative Terzicbe do you seek recognition. Sir?

Bepresentative Boxsey.'l

Hoxsey: I'dr. Speakery I'd like to be recorded as 'aye#. ''

Speaker Petersz 'Ichanqe the Lady frol ênofw. wfro? zpreseat: to

'ayeê. àny ïurther? BepresentatiFe Terzich. Càange the

Gentlezan frop :no' to 4aye'. aepresentative Hallstron
e

from enoê to 'a yeê. Further càanges? There being none
,

5z. Coerke what is the count? On this questioa there are

90 votiug eaye#e 75 voting 'nay#y and tbe Boqse does recede

from àmendments #1 and 2 to Senate Bi2l 1669. And tàis

Bill. having received a Constitutional Najoritye is hereby

declared passed. %hat purpose does tbe Gentlemane

Bepresentative kolf. seek recognltion'n

kolf. J. J.z e'Just to correct the record. Tbat *as à/endments

and 3. not 1 and 2.41

Speaker Petersz ncorrection of t:e record oa the last action of

the Eouse. It is àmendments 1 aad 3 to senate Bill 1669.

The Housee having receded froœ those zmendmeatse Senate

Bill 1669. haviog received a Constitutional sajorit#e is

hereby declared passed. aepresentatlve Iecàowicze what

purpose do you seek recognition?''

L echokicz: ''9el1, :r. Speakery on t:e Suppleaental Calendar #1
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today. appears a Hotion on Senate Bill 1299. pursuant to

Rule 66 (a). I œove to disc:arge the Executive Coaaitkee

frow further consideration and aGvance to Second :eadinge

First Legislative Dayy Senate Bill 1299.:1

Speaker Peters; ''Supplemental Calendar #1 iotions. Proceedy

Sir. *

techovicz: ''dr. speaker, Ladies and Geatleaen of the gousey I

believe this matter has been discussed last year in tbis

General Assemblg. But, Kore important: tàe Tederal

Governzent has nov coae up wità an idea of àavinq 70

euterprise zones located throughout the Dnited States.

Illinois is in the process. in facte there has been

designated as receiving two...I'

Speaker Petersz DExcuse 2ey Sir. Ex--.Representative Katijevicby

state your pointy Sire''

datijevic:: '*I'a goiag to raise a poiot of order: and I'2 only

doing it by Deaory. I believe tbia Hotioa's qot to stay on

the Calendar one Legislative Day. Could t:e

Parliameatarian check that rule. I believe it :as to be on

the Calendar one Legislative Daye and then be considered-''

Speaker Peters: $#I am inforaede Bepresentative datijevicty tàat

the dotion vas properly filed yesterdayg and is properly on

the--.properly on the Calendar. Proceede Eepresentative

îecàovicz-'l

Lechowiczz I'Well, :r. Speaker. in or---in. also---ia response ko

your rulinge did check it lit: the Parliaaentarian. I

Gid càeck ït vitb Bave Epstein, in reference when I filed

zy Kotioa yesterGay. and Ie unfortunately the Calendar was

already in tbe process of beinq prin..-at the printers

being printed. àad for Eàat reason a Suppleœental Calendar

had to be issued today. 0r else it would :ave appeared on

the normal Calendar for toda y:s business. But stille it

qoes back to tbe basic premisee :I. speaker and Ladies and
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Gentlemen of the House: as far as enterprise zonese located

tàroughout tbe Dnited states. Tàe federal Govermœent has

designated approxizately 70 enterprise zones to be

allocate; to the 50 states. Illinois is in the fortunate

position. through the work of its elected officialse of

having tvo areas designated in thls state in tàe enterprise

zoae coucept; one in Chicaqo and one in the East saiat

Louis area. :ut in order to implewent this type of

legislation, froz the Federal Governaent to œake an

application for the enterprise zone. ve gill have to...'I

Speaker Petersz 'laepresentative Lec:oxiczy excuse 2e.

zepresentative techovicz, excuse me-l'

Lechowicz: f'...address ourselves to Senate :ill 1299.:1

Speakerz IlExcuse Kee Sir. kill tbe people on this side kind of

move to vherever you can so that khe Câalr can view those

vho are seeking the attention of t:e Cbair. Eepresentative

dcfikey for what purpose do you seeà recoqnition?''

lcpikez nunder a point oe ordere :r. Speaker. Dnder t:e

telporary rules of the Housee aule 66y dotion to Discharge

Committeew (b) etbe dotion must be in writingv and shall be

carried on the daily calendar for t:e next tegislative DaJ

uader the Ordez of Kotions.. This 'otiony tàerefore:

cannot be Eeard until eitker toœorrcg or next weëkw''

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Iec:owicz. on that pointo''

Lechowiczz HMr. Speaker. this is the saae question t:at you aade

a ruling ony in answer to aepresentative Katijevich. ând

maybe the Gentleman vas nok in tbe càaœbere b ut I did check

with tàe Parliazentarian. I did c:eck uit: David Epstein.

They in turn instructed me..-told œe that zy Kotion

yesterday when I filed it vitb the Clerke vas in order.

Bnfortunatelye the Calendar was already off to tàe

printers. For that reasony it did not appear on the normal

cazendar todaye but it appeared on the Supplemental
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Calendar today. aRd my Kotion is iu ordel at tàis tiœe.œ

Speaker Peters: I'Tbe po...ïour polnt is well taken. sire and that

goald be the ruling of the Càair. Proceedy Sir-n

Lecàoviczz ''Qeily :E. speaker. basical:ye I lelieve tbis

Hezbership knows the importance of this legislation. znd

I.? askiag ia a11 fairness that this Ratter be coasidered

by this Body. I.2 asking kbat this aalter appear on Second

:eadinge First tegislative nay. It's œy intent, uità tàe

reviev of the staff and in fact ke gorked on this late last

night. stating àâat there vere some errors froœ the Senate

in tbe original drafking of thls legislation. Re will have

a correctivee technical Amendmentg and I'm also working

with the reapective punicipalities and tàe Govelnor's

Qffice in trying to put this piece of legislakion in an

area tbat we can apply and receive two enterprise zones

froz the eederal Governzent. And for that reasone Iem

asking for your support and your 'aye' vote to discharge

the Executive Coanittee and place senate 3ill 1299 on

Second aeadinge First tegislative Daye and I so zove.''

Speaker Peters: t'Aou:ve beard tbe Gentlemanls 'otion. àny

discussion? geprese ntatlve Pulleq.'l

Pullenz nsr. Speakerw vould Just like to rise ïn support of khe

Gentlepan's sotionv as chairwan of Executive comwittee.

ihis 5i1l got to us too late to be posted accordinq to the

norzal postiaq 4eadline. àuGe consequentiy, ue have uot

been able to give it the consideration tàat it deserves.

And I strongly support the Gentzeaan's dotion.'?

speaxer Petersz nRepresentative scpikey on tbe dotionwn

Hcpixez /9ell. thank youe :r. speaàer and Ladies and Gentlemen of

tàe Eouse. I rise in opposïtion to this Hotion. This 9i11

last year was sent to the Goveruor and vetoed. xov, a Bill

that is zuch differenk tAan the one tbat's sent to the

Goveraor has been put forth. Tbe 5ill in its present formy
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is strongly opposed by the AF of L-CIG and by vorking aen

and wozen throughout the state for the siaple reasoa t:ak

President Reagan *as already given away the store. :ost

corporations iu the country next year and by 1985 vill le

paying no federal taxes. ànd the intent of this Bill is to

aliow thea to pay no state taxes. Everyone kaows tbe

condition of the state econopy right nov. ke could-.-we

desperately need 100e 200. 300 aillion dollars aore just to

provide adeguate services to our constituents. ànd this

Bill in any forz is sizply going to provide aore tax

giveaways to large businesses. Tbere is notbing ia this

Bill that is going to stimulate the amall business. There

is nothing in tbis 5ill that is going to alleviate tbe

burdens on the szall business lan. There is aothing in

tàis Bill thak is going to help open financiai warkets to

the eatrepreneur or to tùe saall business/an that wants to

finance a risky business. This is simply qoing to allov

ongoing businesses to furtkêr deduct kaxes from

their..wfrom their state tax obliqations. and leave the

state witb Aess money than it has nov. If ge really want

to address tùe business, if we really want to address tàe

tax clinatey ubat we should do is decouple froœ the federal

tax; use so/e of that Roney to rebuild our

interw.-intra-structure in the cities to rebuild our

streets and our bridges and our sewer systezse refund our

educational system. And tàat waye We can attract a larqe

and saali basinesses. Bute to simply continue down the

line of Eeagan. to continae to bankrupt not only the

Federal Governzenty but the state Governaent and the city

and county governments and the school diskricts, is no

answer to our economic probleœs. I don:t think that this

Bill deserves a heazing on the nouse floor. think it

should be....I tàink it should be allowed to die in
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Coaaittee. It did not get a...a committee hearingy and I

don't khink ik really deservese nowy to be put on the

floor. I would ask for a 'noê vote-n

Speaker Petersz flnepresentative Ebbeseno'l

Ebbesen: l'Kr. Speaker, I Dove the previous question.''

Speaker Peters: llThe question is, :shall the previous guestion be

put7'. làose in favor will signify bY saying .a#e.. tbose

opposed 'nay.. In the opiuion of the Càair: the 'ayes:

bave it. Representative Iecbowicz to close.o

Lecbowicz: Mkell: 5r. Speakere Ladies and Gentle/en of the Housey

in response to the previous speaker. he#s so out of step

with realltyv it's a shame. Bnfortunakelyy the Federal

Governzent àas been cutting back on respective prograas

in.-.affecting every area. every area that the Democratic

Party bas always supported. Shis is one area that

transceads Dewocratic or lepublican Party lines. ge're

talking about providinq additional jobs in tàe State of
Illinois. @e're talking about bringiaq ind ustry in t:e

State of Illinois. This is the only concept that is now

being espoused by the pzesent ad/inistratione present

federal adzinistration: where you can Kake an application

and receive some relief. If you don't accept tbise you.re

out of step with Ieality. I strongly reco*zend an 'aye'

vote.n

speaker Petersz pThe question isy 'Shall the Gentiemanes iotion

to discàarge khe Executive Co:/itteee pursuant to Rule

66(a). furtker coasideration of senate Bill 1299 be

adoptedz.. Take 89 votes. l:ose in favor vill signify by

voting êaye', those opposed by voting 'nay'. :r. Clerk.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo uisk? To explain

her votee nepresentative Balaaoff-n

Balanoffl Oxesy Hr. Speakere I just lant to correct a

misstateaent of t:e Gponsor of tâis Kotion. Tàis
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particular Bille the uay it is nov. 73 pages. worth. will

not brinq additional jobs to Illinois. zs a watter of

facty tkere's nothing in the Bill which says tàat the

people in Il---in Illinois must be the ones vho are àired.

They can come from of outside tbe state. kisconsin.

Indianae Michigane anywhere else. àlso, it aakes

comaunities withia the state coapete witb each otber. One

cozmunity could send its business over to tbe designated

zone ande therefore, Dake their.-atàe fàrst cozœunity die

because they can just zove tbe business froz one part of

the state of another. Under this Eille you can àave-..tàe

area could have its o*n fire departaente its own police

departœent: its ovn day care Mitbout any kimd of

regulations at all. This Bill is a terribly cowplicated

Bille 73 pages long. It :as many..-/

Speaker Peters: f'Further discussion? Being none: have all voted

*ho wish? Eave al1 voted ?bo vish? Have al1 voted vho

wisà? Kr. Clerke take the record. 0n tbia question tàere

aze...on this question there are 13% voting 'aye:e 25

voting 'nay'v 2 voting 'present'; and the Executive

comaittee is discharged froz furtber consideration of

Senate Bill 1299, and k:e Bill will appear on tbe Calendar

on the Order of Second Readingy Fizst Iegislative Day. On

tàe Calendare paqe 2, Senate Bills second neadinge

House-.-senate Bill 1392. :r. Clerkg read the Bill.II

Clerk O'Btien: ''Senake Bill 1392. a Eill for an Act to amend

certain appropriation âcts berein naaed. Second Reading of

the Bill. Ho coœaittee àmendments.n

Speaker Petersz DAny zzendments froœ t:e floor?l'

clerà O'Brienz I'floor àwendment #1. @olf - kinchestere awends

Seaake Bill 1392 as amended by deleténg section 5 and so

fortk.N

Speaker Peteraz '#Azendlent #1. Representatïve Hoxsey. on
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âaendlent #1.1,

noxsey: ê'Yes. Kr. speaker and Iadies and Gentleaen of the Housee

A/endaent 1 vould transfer 110.G00 doliars oi Ag Pceaiuœ

Eund in the âgri..-in the Agriculture Budget to repair the

fire damage to tàe horse barns at the fairgrounds. I would

ask your favorable support.''

Speaker Petersz HAny discussion? There being none. khe question

ise 'Shall Amendment 41 to douse..-senate âill 1392 àe

adopted?'. lkose in favor vill signify by sayinq dayeee

those oppose 'na y:. In t:e opinion of the Cbairy the

'ayes. have ity âmendaent #1 is adopted. Furt:er

Amendaents?ll

Clerk O'Brien: 'frloor Anendient #2e 'autino. aœends Senate 3i11

1392 as amended...''

Speaker Peters: lnepresentative Kautino. âmendzent #2.,1

'autinoz f'Hr. Speaâery since tàe other àaendœent was relieved

froz the embodiment of 1669. ; now ask to witàdrav

Aaendaeat #2.11

Speaker Petersz I'I:K sorry, Sir./

Kautino: ê'since 1669 addressed the saœe questiony ask to

vlt:draw.n

Speaker Petersz ''Iàe Gentlepan witàdraws àœendlent #2. âny

further zaendaents?ll

Cierk OeBrieaz nFloor àmendment #3e Hautino.-.ll

Speaker Peters: p:epresentative 'autino. àaendment #3.fl

dautino: ''Saze thinge Pete.''

Speaker Peters: lGentlezan vlthdravs àmendzent #3. Any furt:er

Amendlents?n

Clerk O'Brienz 'lFloor Amendaent :q: Leinenvekel.o-''

Speaker Peters: 'Ineplesentative teinenwebere âzendzent #q.

Pepresentative Leinenveber.''

Leinenweber: l'Ohe yeaù. âmeadment #4 adds 610 dollars to tàe

appropliation for tbe Coapission for oniformity of
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Iegislation in tàe United States to cover a deficit. I

urge its adoption.'l

Speaker Petersz 'lâny discussion? Representative Darrow.'l

Darrowz n%i1l tbe Sponsor yield?*

Speaàer Pekersz I'No. De iadicates be wil1.d1

Darrow: l@hat a re t:e total annual dues for tàls coamlssion?'l

Leinenveber: l'I think they:re 22 thousand some dollars.n

Darrov: ''Thank you-''

Speaker Petersz f'rurther discussion? There being none, tbe

question is: 'Shall àmendment #% to Senate Bill 1392 be

adopted?'. Those in favor vill signify by saying 'axe':

those opposed lnayê. In the opinion of the cbairy tàe

'ayes: have it. Amendpent #% is adopted. àny furt:er

Amendzents?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''eloor àmendaent #5w Bullock..-u

Speaker Petersl lâwendment #5# Eqpresentative Bullock-p

Bullockz NThank you. HI. Speaker. kithdrag #5 and #1Q.'I

speaker Petersz HGentlelaa vitàdraus #5. àny further

àweudwents?tl

Clerk O'Brien: HFloor Amendzent #6: Boffman-..e

Speaker Petersz IlEepresentative Eoffmanv âmendment #6.11

Eoffœanz HThank you, :r. Speaker. I have.a-lhe âmendœent before

Ke is àmendment #8.41

Speaker Peters: NKr. clerk. Eepresentative Vinsony what purpose

do you seek recognition7''

Vinsonz l'r. Speaker. I rise for purpose of an announce/ent.

Aepresentative sulcahey's sone about an àour agoe was

elected Attorney General o: Boys state for Illinois. ând I

think he deserves a hand.''

Speaker Petersz l'Representative Kulcaheye if we need an opinionv

we4ll call on you. Aepresentative Eoffœan on àaendlent

#6.11

Hoffaanz ''Qho says succeeding generations can't succeed? Thauk
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youe :r. speaker. Amendaeat #6 to senate Bill 1392 is a

transfer of 760 dollars vithin tàe budgek of the school

Problems Commisslon to cover the state*s coatlibution for

social security for an eaployee. ând I would move the

adoption of âaendpent #6.n

Speaker Peters: ''àny discussion? lhere being noae, the question

is. 'Shall Axendzent #6 to senate 3ill 1392 be adopted?'.

Those in favor will signify by saying 'aye', tbose opposed

'nay'. In the opinion of the Cbaire tàe 'ayese àave it.

Amendment 6 is adopted. eurther âmendaents?''

Clerà O'Briea: lbloor àmendment #7, J. J. Rol; - %ïnchester...''

Speaker Peters: ''Representative ginchester on Azendaent #7.#1

kinchester: nThank youe dr. Speaker and ladies and Gentlezen of

the nouse. àmendzent #7 appropriates 962.000 dollars from

the Ketropolitan Exposition âqdikoriup and office Building

Fund. the KEAOB Fundy to DECCA ko pay for civic centers of

àurorae Danville. gecatur. Joliet. 'eoriaw Bockford and

Springfield, interest incowe earned oa bonds used for

conskruction of their civic center. ând I vould ask for a

favorable Roll Call vote on the adoption of àœend/eat #7..1

Speaker Peters: 'Iàny discussion? Representative Greiman.''

Greiaanz ''lhank youv :r. Speaker. I Iise on a patter of a

Parliamentary Inquiry. so stay in the Cbair. I would ask

wàether àmendment #7e Ebe text of Azendment #7 conforœs

with Section 8. Article---section 8(d) of the Constitution

of Illlnoise whicà providese 'an appropriation Bill shazl

be liœited to tbe subject of appropriations'. Ik appears

to ae. in reading Section 7 (a) of Aaendœenk 7. that it

provides for substantive œattersy and not jest for

appropriation zatters. It speaks about debt past debte

service aDd allocation and settlement agreemenks and what

not. Soe I aerely ask. None of those cities are 1ye you

knovy my town; but wbether or not it conforms to the
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Constitution-n

Speaker Peters: ''Is t:at a rhetorical question?''

Greimanz l'%elly it's in...I bring it to the Speaker's attention

to do with what he vill. If it's unconstitutional. I knov

that the speaker always gants to do the rlght thinq and

follov the Constitution and tbe temporary rules. khoops-''

Speaker Petersz lIt wo uld be tbe opipion of t:e C:air tàat

àaendment #7 is in ordere tZat the language is appropriate

in accordance lith court cases khich have divined on that

subject. Aay further discussion? Ihere being nonee the

question ise 'Shall àmendment #7 to Senate Bill 1392 be

a dopted?'. Those in favor vill signify by saying 'aye',

those opposed 'nay'. In the opinioa of tbe Cbair. the

Iayes? have ity and tbe Amendaent's adopted. rurther

âpendments'/

clerk O'Brienz Rfloor Alendaent #8, Hoffaan...l

Speaker Peters: ''Eepresentative Boffœany âmendaent #8./

Hoffmanz lThank you. Hr. Speakere îadies and Gentlepen of the

House. I4d like permissioa of the Bouse to table

previoasiy adopted zmendpeat #6. and tben adopt Amendxeat

#8 in--.in lieu of 6, dae to incorrect languaqe in

àmendlent #6. 5oe I'd like to table âmendlent #6.,9

Speaker Petersz l'Tàe Gentleman.-.âll right. The Gentleman now

wo...The Geatlewan Doves to table Apendaent #6. 'hose in

favor will signify by saying 'aye'y khose opposed #nayê.

In the opinion of the Chair: the 'ayes: have it. Aaendment

#6 is tabled. sove àmendment #8y which is the proper

âaendaent-''

:offlanz ''Thank youy sr. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of the

House. àaendment #8 is, as I explained for zmendment #6,

but with tàe correct laaguage to fit into tàe Bill, and

would move the adoption of Amend/ent #8./

Speaker Petersz 'lGentlewan-o.Any discussionz There beinq none.
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GenElenan moves kbe adoption of àuqndœent #8 to Senate 5il1

1392. Those in favor will signify by aaying 'aye'. those

opposed 'nay.. Iu the opinion of the Cbairy the 'ayes'

have ity and âzendwent #8 is adopted. Furtàer Amendœents?l

Clerk o'Brien: ''Ploor zmendlent #9, J. J. Rolf---'l

Speaker Petersz œDepresentative kolfe Apend:ent #9./

eolf. J. J.: ''Tese :r. speaker and Heakers of the House,

âmendaent #9 is a transfer of 342.000 dollars in t:e

Northern Illinois University budget: vhich i s aeeded for

construction of a nev steam line. lhere is no new dollars.

This is zerely a transfer. I vould ask for tàe adoption of

Aaendœent #9.:1

Speaker Petersz ''àny discussion? TAere beinq nonee tàe question

ise 'Shall Amendzent #9 to Senate Bill 1392 le adopted?'.

Tàoae in favor v1l1 slgnify b; sailag êaye', those opposed

'uay'. In the opinion of t:e Chair. tbe 'ayes: bage it;

Aaeadment #9. adopted. Turtker âaendmenks7''

Clerk O'Brienz 'Irloor âaendment #1Qw Bullock--.t'

Speaker Petersz laepresentative Bullocke âmendment #10.:1

Bullockz 'fThank youe Br. speakerv Ladies and Gentlepen of the

qouseg Aaend/ent #10, bipartisan zmendaent Bullock -

techovicz - et al: appropriates 28.000 dollars for expenses

incurred by employees of the Torler Commission on

nelimquency Preventioa. several employees, as you knove

eorked July 1 and 2. and were unsuccessful in gekking their

salaries. Tàe operatioas of C2F was absorbed by the

Department of Children and faœily services. I know of no

opposition to the àaendœente and would ask for an

affiraative voteo'l

Speaker Peters: nnepresentative Leinenweber-'f

Leinengeberz ''Has this one been distributedz''

speaker Peters: ''In essencey Eepresentative Leineoweber. Any

furtber discussion? There beinq none. t:e question is.
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'Shall Amendment #10 be adopted?'. lhose in favor wi1l

aignify ày saying 'aye:e those opposed 'nay.. In tàe

opïnion oi the Chairy the 'ayes' Aave it. àzendzent #10#s

adopted. àny furkher àœendments?p

Clerk O'Brienz /:o further âaendments.''

Speaker Peters: HTàird Eeading. Eepresentative 'Iiedriche on

that sane orderg Senate Bill 1247. Gut. 1248. out of the

record. Representakive kolf. for what purpose do you

seek recognition? Bepresentative @olf. Qitb the àind

indulgence of the Housee to correct soze wisoumberinq in

terms of tàe zzendlents. senate B1l1 1392 is nov on the

order of Third Eeading. Eepresentative Qolf asks leave to

bring khe Bill back to the order of second Readinq for

purposes of amendzent. Are there any objec tlons? There

being noney leave is granted. Representative-.-second

Eeading. Representative Holf./

Wolf. J. J.: nFirst, Kr. Speaker, an inquiry of the Chair. %as

âmendment #q adopted?'l

speaker Peters: lles.v'

@olf. J. J.; @If #4 vas adoptedy tben ve---:r. Hoffzane by error.

adopted 6. tben tabled 6 and adopted #8. And the

misuumberiag is so. I would zove that we tabie Amendment #8

and tbat wp reconsider Amendœent #6 and adopt that one-''

Speaker Petersz /All right. Do you àave it2 ee're on 8. 1be

Geatleman Doves to table âmendœent #8 to Senate Bill 1392.

Tàose in favor will signify by saying 'aye', khose opposed

#nay'. In the opinion of the Chairy t:e 'ayes: have it.

Amendment #8 is adopted..-: is ta:led. 8 is tabled.

Pepresentative Qolfy nowe on Amendment #6e aoves to

reconsider t:e hotion by which Apendment #6 vas tabled.

Tbose in favor will signify by sayiag :aye#. those opposed

'naye. Tbe 'ayes: have it. T:e sotion to table

has... recoasider... ke are now on ànendzenk #6. The
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Gentleaan now aoves to adom: Azendment #6. T:ose in favor

will signify by saying 'ayeêv those opposed 'nayê.

àmendment #6 is adopted. Representative Bowzan.'l

Bogaan: ''Yes, :r. Speakery I have Do objection to the à/endzent

but froa a parlia/entary perspective let Re suqgest khat

only someone voting on the prevailing side can zake a

Hotion to reconsider. ànd therefore voice votes cannot be

reconsidered because you have no way of knoving wbo voted

oa the prevailing side. The proper dotion is Eo take froœ

the table. s1nply...Al1 we have to do is to œake tàe

Kotion to take that Apendment froz t:e table and readopt

ite not a dotion to reconsider the Aœendment, Sir.n

Speaker Petersz ''Tàe Chair. again, stands correctedy huzbly

thanks the Gentleman from Cbicago. But now. tàe

Parlianentarian will tell me vhat tàe real rule is.

Representative Bowman on Azendaenk #6, Sir. @ould you

please state tàe proper 'otion?/

Bow/anz ''sr. Speakere I nov Dove that ve take froa the table

A/endmeat 46.41

Speaker Petersz ''Vou:ve heard the Gentleman's iotion. Those in

favor vill siqnify by saying 'aye': tbose opposed lnay'.

The opinion of tàe Chaire the dayes; bave it. àzendzent #6

is nog before us. 0n àzendaent #6. Representative Boxaan-''

Bowaan: 'lI nov move ge adopt àmendnent #6./

speaker Petersz ''TNe Gentle/an now œoves le adopt zmendment #6.

'hose in favor will signify by sa ying 4aye#---oop. Before

thate nepresentative Conti.l'

conti: ''T:ings are going a little too fast for ae. :r. speaker.

I understand table-..àmendaent #6 vas tabled because of tàe

technical error in Ameadwent #6. :ovy if it was a

technical error in #6e *hy are we recoosidering à/end/eat

#6?11

speaxer Petersz ''nepresentative Coatie in the presentation of the
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Auendaentsy it was 8 that had t:e technical errore and not

6. so, welre trying to correct that.l'

Contiz l'Thaak you-''

speaker Petersz ''nepresentative Bowzan's Kotion now is vell put.

Those in favor will signify by saying êaze'e those opposed

#nay'. In the opinion of the Chaire the 'ayes. bave it.

àaendment #6 is adopted. %hak do you... Furtber

àmendments'n

clerk O#Brienz 'lNo further âwendments.ll

Speaker Petersz NThird Eeading. Representative %olf-/

@olf. J. J.: Ilïes, :I. Speaker. nok. pqrsuant to Rule 35e I ask

leave of tâe Hoqsee usin: the âttendance noll Calle so that

ve may consider the passage of senate Eill 1392 today-'l

speaker Petersz ''Youave heard tbe Gentleaanes Kotion. Is there

objection' Tàere being none. leave is granted. senate

Bill 1392, Tàird Qeading. Pead the Billg :r. Clerk./

Clerk o'Brien: lsenate Bill 1392. a Bill for an àct to aaend

certaiu appropriation Acts. third aeading of the :il1.'#

Speaker Petersz I'Iepresentative @olf-/

@olf. J. J.: nThank you. Hr. Speaker. Senate Bill 1392 is a

transfer suppleaental Bill. In addition to the âœendœents

wàicà were just adopked by tbis House. Senate Bill 1392

originally appropriated 7.300 dollars in General nevenue

Funds to tàe Capitol Developzent Board. Eovever. Senate

âmeodaent #1 changed the Eitle and deleted everything afàer

the enacting clause. Senate â/emd/enk #1e tàeny

transferred 88.80% dollars in the Supreme Court's fiscal

I82 budget froz the personal services for shorthaad

reporters to âssociate Judqes. Tbis vill allo? 20 new

âssociate Judqes to be added in June of this year. seaate

âwendment #2 transfers 85.182 in GB' in the Department of

Com/erce and Coazunity àffairs: Fï:82 budget and makes a

suppleaental applopriation of 164.818 doilars in GRF plus a
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transfer of 30.500 in Pederal Eaploypent and Traininq Funds

and a 23.700 dollar transïer in tourisp funds.

Additiona lly. Senate àmendment #3 is a transfer Amendment

of the Fiscal #82 appropriation foz tàe Departzent of

Registration Educatioae transferring 28.000 dollars within

the zedical disciplinary fund. Iotal increase in

appropriation ia the aaended Bill prior to House àmendments

was 164,818 dollars. vould ask ;or affirmative votes.''

Speaker Petersz l'Any discussion? nepresentative flinn.

Gentleman..-There beinq nonew the question ise esball

seaate Bill 1392 be adopted?*. Those in favol will signify

by voting 'aye'y t:ose opposed by votinç 'nay'. Final

Actionv Tàird Reaiing. 89 votes. Bave all Foted who wish?

Have a 11 voted *ho vish? Have al1 voted vào vish? Take

the Iecord. Kr. Clerk. 0n t:is question there are 15J

voting 'aye'e 2 voting .nay; none votlng epresent'. l:is

Bill. having received tàe Constitutional iajority, is

hereby Geclared passed. Bepresentative Fredericke v:at

purpose do you seek cecognition?'l

Frederick: l'r. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of the nousee I

move to suspend Eule q1 in order that tàe nouse give

impediate consideration to passage of House Eesolution 958.

wàicà will extend the reporting date for one year. unkil

June 30e 1983. of the Eape Study Conmittee. This

:esolution does have t:e aiproval of tbe Speaker and tbe

Xinority leader.'l

Speaker Petersz 'lxouzve hear the Ladyes Hotion asking for leave

for use of the àttendance noll Call. Is there leave? No

objection. T:e rule is suspended. What's the aesolution?l'
frederick: 'INow...'l

Speaker Peters: 'lDo you have the Resolutione Kr. Clerk? zl1

rigbt. Eepresentative frederick-'l

erederlcàz ''rese :r. Speaker. the Resolution simply extends the
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reportiag date of the :ape study Committee for one year,

froa Juae 30w 1982 to June 30e 1983.1

Speaker Petersz ''àmy discussion on tbe Resolution? T:ere being

none. tàe guestion---question is: 'Shall t:e Eesolution be

adopted?'. Those in favor will signify by voting 'aye'e

those opposed by voting 'nay'. 89 votes. nave aàl voted

kho wish? Representative Bradley. on t:is Eesolution?

Bradley: llïes, on tàis Resozution.l

Speaker Peters: /O:y Iêm sorry.''

Bradleyz 1'I was trying to get your attention. I was wondering.

what rates do...do...do tàey study? %hat rates?n

speaker Peters: 'IRapes. :-â-P-E-S. okay? The Gentleman

withdraws his question. Have a1I voted vho wish? Take the

recorde 'r Clerk. :r. Clerk. Thank you. On tâis

question...yes. On tàis question tàere are 153 voting

'aye.. voting 'nayle voting zpresent'. Eesoiution 958

is adopted. Represent..oneillye for what purpose do you

seek recoqnitiong sir?''

Reillyz ''Thank you. ;r. speaker. I have a ëotioo which I bave

checked witb botà sides to take senate Eill 20...to

discharge the comaittee on Health and 'amily services for

consideration.n

Speaàer Pekers: ''Proceede Sirwî'

Reillyz nsenate 3il1 1288. it deals wit: PKU testing. whlcà is

testing we do of kids for genetic defects. às I save it's

been ckecked and agreed by tàe Càairman and bokh sides. The

Coœœittee simply dida*t qet a chance to post it-''

Speaker Petersz tlYoueve :eard the Gentleman's Kotion. lhose in

favor will signi... Any discussion? Being nonee those in

favor will signify by voting 'aye'y t:ose opposed by vokinq

'nayê. 89 votes. :r. Clerk. 1he voting is open. Have

all voted vào wish? Have all voted who vish? Take tbe

recorde :r. Clelk. On this question tbere are 157 voting
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'ayeee none voting *nay'v none voting 'present'; and Senate

Bill 1288 is discàarged: and the Gentle/anes Notion

prevails. Kr. Clerke read the àdlournpent Resolutiono''

Clerk O'Brlenz ''noqse Joint Eesolution 92e tesolved by tàe Hoese

of gepresentatives of tàe 82nd General Asseably of the

state of Illinoise the Senate concurring herein. that ghen

the Eouse of nepresentatives adjourns on Thursdaye June 10e

1982. it stamds adjourned until #ednesday. Juoe 16y 1982 at

the kour of 12:0û olclock noon. ând xhen the Senate

adjourns on Friday. June 11. 1982. it stands adjoqrned

until donda ye June 1qe 1982 at the hour of 12:00 oeclock

D00D .. 0

Speaker Peters: laepresentative Telcsere Gentlezan---'l

Telcserz DKr. Speaker and sezbers of tNe House. I#d like to offer

and move the adoption of nouse Joint nesolation 92.:1

Speaker Peters: lGentleman moves adoption of ad-.-of t:e

Adjournpent Resolution. Tàose in favor vill signify by
saying 'aye'e t:ose opposed enaye. The nesolukioa is

adopted. 'essages froa the senate.''

Clerk OeBrienz Rà Kessage frow tbe senate by :r. @rigbte

Secretary. 'Nr. Speaker. I am direcàed to inform the

House oe Representatives the Senate has adopted the

following senate Joint Resoiution, and the adoption of

which I a? instructed to ask concurrence o; t:e Eouse of

Aepresentativese to uit: Senate Jolnt Resolution #98:

ado/ted by the Senate June 10y 1982. ' Kenneth kright,

Secretary-''

Speaker Petersz Wlgreed Eesolutiousy Representative Conti. Does

t:e Clerk read the-../

Clerk O'Brient lnouse...senate Joint Eesolution 96. ilema.

Senake Joint Resolution 97. Cappazelli. Senake Joint

Resolqtion 99. Terzic: - Topinxa - Kociolko. House Joiat

nesolqtion 93. nyan. House Eeaolutlon 966. Swanstroa.
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967. aigney. 968. Younge. 969. Jane Barnes. 970. Harry

Smith. 971. Donovan - Findley. 972. @ikoff. 973. Rigney.

974. Rea. 975. Griffin. 977. zito. 978. Tuerk -

schraeder - Xoebler - saltszan. 980. Grei/an. 981. Doyle

Diprima - et al. 983. Bruœper. 98:. scGrew-sl

Speaker Petersz 'lRepresentative Conti on the zgreed nesolutions.l'

Conti: ''Hr. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen of the nouse: senate

Joint Resolukion 96 by Klemm, tâat we extend our :earkiest

and aost siacere congratulations to George S. Justen aad

Son Funeral nome qpon the celebration of its centennial

anniversary. Senate...senate Joint zesolotion 97:

Capparellie be it resolved by the 82nd General àsseably

that the reporkinq date for tbe report of the Joint

Condominium study Coamittee be created by the Seaate Joint

zesolation 9. and extended to Senate Joint Resolution 52 to

January 12t: of 1983. Senate Joiat zesoluti on 99, Terzich

-  et al, wàere tàe anniversary of a very sad day in the

history of mankind vere the 4th...q0th anniversary of the

destruction of the tovn of Lidice. Hov. they have

expressed their deep empathy aad respect for Czechoslovakia

people, especially those citizens of Lidice who died

gallantly fighting Hazis oppression and meporial

remeabrance on the 40th anniversary of the Iidice wassacre

on June 10, 1942. House Joint Eesolution 93@

Bepzesenkative George Ryan. Ehe 12th century Persians

invented the ainai technigue of decorating their

earthenware pokterye in wàich colors vere painted onto

already glazed and fired vessels, and then fixed by

refiring at relatively lo* temperature. The technique has

a great advantage over the previous used technïques. House

Eesolution 966. it bas become to tbe attention to tbe House

of Representatives that Paul Sàearer and àis lovely gifee

Glowe operated their--.are celebrating their golden
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aaniversary on June 3. 1982. That's 1 y Swanstroz.

nesolution 967 by Rigneye that thls chamberg upon this

auspicious occasion: extend the best wisâes and healtiest

conqratulations to sayor Qilliaa (sic - L.) Saunders

and all tàe residents of Poloy Illinois and Ogle County

upon the celebration of the tovn's 125th anniversary.

Bouse Xesolution 968 by Voungeg Alfrenla Hazptone on tàe

occa sion of àer retireœenty that we cozaend her for a

lifetime of outstanding contribution to society and civic

life. House Eesolution 969. Jane H. Barnese Gister

Ireaaeus Chekourasw :.S.d.. will be honored at the evening

garden reception on June 12. 1982. Barry Smithe nouse

Resolution 970. t:e Trojana of Triton Collegee under the

guiiance of Coach Eobert Symondse finished the 1982 Junior

ba-.-college laseball season ranked 4th in t:e nation.

House Resolution 971: Donovan and eindleye vbereas tàe EEC

dumps their surpluses on tbe world market. and thereby

depresses world sugar prices. Thia is memorializing

Congress to stop this so that ve can sell more corne t:e

farmers in Illinois. House Pesolutioz 972 by kikoffe marks

tàe 1982 the 75th anniversary ol tbe Drkana Park District.

House Eesolution 973. Rigney: g:ereas it has become the

attention of the House of Representative that the Stillaan

Valley Hatioaal Bank of Stillœan Valleyv Illinois will

celebrate its 100th anniversary on June 9tâ. House

zesolution 19...974. Reae the House of zesolution that we

congratulate and cozaend Dutch Doelitzscb upon bis

outstanding service to bis listeners wào stood by his radio

during the 'arion catastrophe ge had last weeke annoqnclnq

t:e progress of tbe tornadoe and stayed at àis radio a1l

day long. Bouse Resolution 975. Griffine 'ary B. Corbett

is retiring after completing 70 years o: Directress of the

dducational director of the Alcuin sontessori School.
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nouse Desolutiou 977 by nepresentative Zitoy Triton College

von the 1982 Nortà Central Colmunity College Conference

baseball chawpionship: macking the 10kh straigât year tàey

have claimed that title. Eouse Resolution 978, the girls'

softball teaa of Illinois central Collegee Xast Peoriae von

the 1982 sational Junior coliege softball chazpionship.

House Resolutlon 980 ày Greipane wbereas the observance of

basic :uman rights requires that a11 persons have tbe riqht

to eDigrate freely. Eouse zesolution 981. Diprima - ek al.

that ge coœmGnd Reverend Nonsignor Edward Pellicore on the

occasion of his retirezeat. July le 1982. House Besolution

983 by Brumaer. whereas it bas come to tNe attentlon of

this :oqse thak the Village of Xdgewood will be celelratinq

the occasion of its 125th celebration on July 3rd and %th

of this year. House Besolution 98q by HcGrew, whereas :r.

Viar has accepted the positiou of Executive Director of the

California Community College Trusteesv beqinning July

1982. :r. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlemen of tàe Eouse, I

move for the adoption of the Res.-.zgreed Eesolutions./

Speaàer Peters; ''ïou#ve heard the GentlemaBes Kotion. Those in

favor will signiTy by sayinq 'ayef, tbose opyosed :nay'.

T:e 'ayes: bave it. The Resolutions are adopted. Let#s

wait. Hold on a second. Representative @olf for

announcement.''

kolf. J. J.z ''Thank you. :r. speaker. Bouse Appropriations

Comœittee will aeet today iaaediately after adjournaent.

9e uould ask for the prompt attendance ok all Hembers.

Secondly. the meeting originally scbeduled for Fridayy June

11th. that:s toœorrowe will be postponed antil Tuesdaye

June 15tâ. at 2:00 p.a. so the aeeting originally

scàedule; for Tuesday--.all the gills posted at that timey

vili be heard followiug the Bills origlnally scàeduled for

friday. In othel words, our plan is to take tbe Bills khak
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were scheduled for to...for toaorrowe :ear thea Tuesday

afkernooa and then proceed to bear the :llls that are

posted for Tuesday. Appropriations Coœmittee will œeete of

course: on Qednesday, June 16th and Tkursdaye June 17th: as

planned, and the deadline for the House Cozaittee action on

all senate appropriation Bills is June the 20t*. Tbank

XO t1* 11

speaker Peters: 'IEepresentative dcâuliffe, for an announcement-l'

'cAuliffez 'ldr. Syeaker and Ladies and Gentleaen od the Rousee

tàere's a pair ok prescription sunglasses t:at were left on

Dy desk. If anybody lost their sunglasses: come over and

claim the/-'l

Speaker Peters: /àn announcement from the Chair. Tbe House will

be in Perfunct. Session on gednesday ak 12:00 nooa and

actual session at 2:00 p.m. Terfunct. at noony 2:00 p.a.

real Session. The House gill convene at 2:00 p.œ. ke

have... Tes: we have just a couple extra other piecesy and

we'll gek around to the people who have thq skatements and

the announcewents here. 0n page tkree of the Calendary

Constitutional Amendmentse Second neadinge House Joint

Eesolution Conatitational Amendment #1. Eepresentative

Catania. Does the Lady wisb it to be Roved to Third

Reading? It vill rezain on Second. The Lady is not àere.

Now. Representative Diprima. àn announcemente sir? @hat

PQrPOSe?''

Diprilaz ''ïese sire dr. Speaker-..N

Speaker Peters: lkhat purpose do you seek recognition?'l

Diprimaz nKonday is flag Daye and anybody that has a flag Day

speec: that they:re looking fory I have thez here. Put out

your flags. too.'l

Speaker Petersz lRepresentative Bradley-''

bradley: ''fese dr. Speakere I rise on a point of personal

prïvilege.''
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Speaker Peterst Hproceede Sir.n

Bradleyl nlr. Speakere on page four of tàe Caleodarg tàere's a

Rouse Resolution 212 oî vkicb I a? the Chief Bouse Sponsor.

It passed tàe Executive Coamittee last sprïng, and the

Speaker has failed to cail thak particular Apendment. By

purpose in rising today. ;r. Speaker: ls to infora you:

particularlye and oEher delbers of tNe douse tàat ve4ve had

further problems with the Kaleidoscope Program in

Bloomington that you: not too long ago on the floor of the

Housee w:en ve passed DCFS àppropriation Co/zitteee œade

tàe stateaent that tbeylre doinq a fine job. Qn :ay lqtbe

we had another case where an employee of Kaleidoscope

raped one of the wards of tàe state of Illinois, a

l*-year-old girl. This is tàe second timee 5r. speakere

and I particularly wish you voald listen. This is the

second time tbat that has àappened. %e#ve had one person

that a vard of tàe statee vho robbed a bank in Bloopingtony

who :as a ward of Xa leidoscope of uhich DCFS is so proud of

t:at particular private orgaaizatione tàat they piace these

children in tàese hozes. geeve bad tvo oï those wards of

the state, dr. Speaker: Xurn dovn one of the local lazber

yalGse and I coulâ go on anG on. Finallye :r. Speakery

even though you have defeaded this Departzent expiicitly on

zany occasions. finally, under Hoese Resolutlon 776 that

passed in 1978. the Illinois Legislative Investiqating

Comzissiou :as asked for t:e polfce department repork on

the last rape case on Ka y lRt: in Blooœington. dy purposee

hr. really. :r. Gpeaker: is to ask you and ask the real

Speaàer ko reconsider their position on DC#S. I ask you

how longe how longg bow loug vill you coutinue to 1et t:is

private organizationy uho gïves absolutel yy evidentally no

supervision at al1 to the gards of the statee how long vill

we contique to fûnd them. and :ow long. Siry Mill you
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continue to support the funding at 25.000 dollars a

stqdent, the wards of the state? ând nou ve have t:e

Leqislative Investigating Commïssione under House

Resolution 778(sic - 776) e wàicbe incidentallye 5r.

Speaker. is chiid abuse iavestiqation. ke're having our

own Investigating Coamissione under our child abuse

investigation Eesolutiong investigate tàe B kards of kâe

State of Illinois. and ve continue to fund and sa# tàat

DC'S is doinq a great job. And ve continue to fund

Kaleidoscope. Hy point, :r. speakere is tbat I xill be

asking you and tbe Speakery George :yan. to call thak

Eesolution next veek at any tiœe you vaok. Todaye

obviously, is not a very good tiœe to be doing tàat, but I

vill be asking you to call that Resoiution because we just

cannot conkinue to be responsible. if geêre responsible

Representativesy to fund that Departaent thaty in turne

funds Kaleidoscope Incorporated that does not - and I drive

by one of their boaes every day. :r. speakery does not

provide supervision. Ites very evident that tbey donet

provi4e supefvision. It's time ve quit funding that

organizationy and I àope tàat you will call that Eesolution

for considerakion. And I plead witb you to do that ak the

earziest possible time next ueek. dr. Speaker.''

Speaker Peters: I'Eepresentative Bradleye if it vould be your

intent to aake tbe Kotion to do that nowy tbe Chair would

take that Hotion.''

Bradleyz ''felly Kr. speaker. I calle; you on the phone an bour

and a half ago and asked you to recoquize me. and you

waited until the last possible zinute to recognize me, even

to t:e poiat after khe Adjournaent Besolution and t:e other

nesolutions were adopted. ànd you anG 2 very well know.

youeve been here long enoughe and Ieve been bere loaq

enougà thate vlt: the day that weêre gettinq out of therey
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t:e demkersbip is not in attendance as it well should be.

It would be a poor tiae to call kbe iesolution. I just

asked for a fair càancey and I hope you will call it next

Week.''

Speaker Petersz Nokay. kbat are ge on? General Eesolutions.l'

clerk O'Brienz nnouse Eesoiution 976. Kleaa.ll

Speaker Petersz ncopaittee on Rules.''

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Eesolution 982. Ted Heyecen

speaker Peters: lcomzittee on âssignœents. Death Resolutions.ll

Clerk O'Brien: onouse Besolution 965. 'acdonald - et a1e with

respect to tbe memory of Malmer ;. Peppler of Palatine,

Illinois; andy House Eesolution 979. Bianco - et ale

respect to the memory of 23 meabers of the âir eorce

zeserves and four members of khe Air National Guard wào

lost their lives wben theic aiccraft ccashed in KcHeary

Eounty, Illinois-n

Speaàer Peters: pnepresentative Conti: on the Death Resolutions-n

Conti: *1 zove for t:e adoption of t:e Deat: Eesolutions-l

Speaker Petersz ''Gentlelan loves the adoption of tbe Deak:

Resolutions. Those in favor vill aignl', by saling *aye..

tàose opposed 'nay'. The zesolutions are adopted.

Representative Evinge for ghat purpose do you seek

recognitioa?'l

Ewingz n'r. Speaker. I have a 'otion on the Calendar on Senate

Bill 1305 vhich àind of got caught ia the transfere and I

have talàed vitb t:e Cozœittee Cbairwan. Hy Hotion is ko

dischazge Cowwittee and put senate :ill 1305 out on Second

Reading.'l

Speaker Petersz ''Eepresentative Evingy have you discussed tàis

vità both tbe.. tYe Chairman and t:e Spokesœaa on tbe

Copmitteeafl

Ewingz I'yes: I àave. kell. not with the Spokesœane but with t:e

nepresentative Hadigan.N
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speaker Petersz 'liadigan's finez The Chair kil1 take tàe iotioo.

State t:e Hotiony sir-n

Eving: ''T: is is a sotion to discàarge Execqtive Conœittee and to

place on Order of second neading Senate 9i1l 1305.1'

Speaker Petersz llïou:ve ' heard the Gentleman's Kotion.

Discussion? Bepresentative Eane.

Kanez Nkould the Gentlezan let tbe House kno? what the Bill is

about so we can vote inteiligently?ll

Eving: HYese Sir. This is t:e drug parap:ernalia 5illv wbich

passed the Senate and by an overvhelaing vote-l'

Kane; l'Don:t ve already have a number of :ouse Bills on the floor

that deal vith t:e sane issue?''

Ewingz nsot to Ky knowledge. nonew/

Speaker Petersl nfurthe r discussion? Tbele being none...

Xepresenkakive Pullen-ê

Pullenz Nlust to confirm that I do support tbis Notion: since

it's discharging ay Comaittee. Qe Mere not able to àear it

because ok ik coming to us too late for t:e postinqa'l

Speaker Petersz 'lïou#ve heard the Gentle/an's Kotion. Those in

favor vill signify by voting êaye'e tàose opposed by voting

'naye. 89 votes. Have all voted who wish? aave all voted

vho vish? Rave al1 voted wbo wish? Take the recorde :r.

Czerk. On this questioa there are 133 votiag *aye'. 2

voting 'nayêg and +he Gentleaan's Kotion to disc:arqe

Senate Bill 1305 fron tNe Coœmittee on Executive plevails.

:ep.../epresentative Helson, for yàat purpose do you seek

the recognition of the Ckalr?''

Nelsonz 'lHr. Speaker. for aa inquiry-l

Speaker Peters; l'State the lnquiry.''

Nelson: lTàank you. I vas distressed yesterday by sope of khe

rbetoric on the floor that implied that Republicans vere

not strongly committed to t:e Equal Eights àzendment.

a1. tbink you knov thate and wondere; if you coal;
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tell tbis Body vhether or not you have any inforaatios

about when ve 1i1l be alloved to vote on a rules chanqes to

ratify the Equal niqàts àmendpent-''

Speaàer Petersz 11I havenet àeard tàat since I was at Holy

Innocence C burcà. I#m sorry. I did not hear the inquiry

because of khe cbanting. @hen?'l

Xelsonz >The... The imquiryw dr. Speaker..../

Speaker Peterz n2s.''

Xelson; ''... is whether or not you have any information about

gben we may :ave an actual vote on khe question of

ratification with an extraordinary Kajority or a siaply

majority-''

Speaker Petersz DIf...Is there a place on the Calendar you aay

suggest that the Câair go to?n

Helsonz 11 gould suggest a Special Order-'l

speaker Peters: lFor rlght nov?'l

Xelson: ''Not risht no:.*

Speaker Peters: ''Qàat do ve have... kàat do ge put in tàat

Special Order?''

Helsonz ''nouse Resolution 71.1

Speaker ' Petersz ''nouse Resolution 71? 'ou... Now? Re can do

that nol, if you vant.n

Nelson: IîNo-'l

speaàer Petersz làlright-/

Nelsonz œdy question--.dy questioo was-.-n

Speaker Petersz 'l9e1lF then: Representative Nelson. the guestion

ise when are you ready? ke:re ready-'l

Nelsonz ''Is that true?''

Speakel Petersz ngelre ready foI House Eesolution 71.:1

Kelsoa: ''Xo. what I'D asking is sonetbinq auch differeat. ghat I

a? asking is whea this House couzd have a leqitioate

ckaacee wit: all the sezbers bere: to voie..ao

Speaker Peters: flnepresentative 'elsonv if you can sugqest to the
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Chair where ve can go on the Calendar to accomplish what

you wante I would be bappy to at Ieast consider your

requeston

Xelsonz I'dy request of youy :r. Speaker, is for you to ansuer zy

question vàich is. vhen can ge àave a legiti*atee nok a

farce, but a legitiaate chance to decide t*e guestion of

v:at nuaber of people in this càazàez will decide hog t:e

Equal Rights Aaend went will be ratified in Illinoisz/

Speaker Petersz ''The Chair can only go ky wàat is on the

Calendar. There is nothinge as far as the Chair knows. on

tâe Calendar that ve can go to to accopplis: you end. If

tàerels soaething on the Calendar. I think that would be

the tiae for that to be considered-fl

Helsonz 'lDo yoq ànow when the next nules Coaaittee œeetlng is?''

Speaker Petersz ''I havenêt the sliqhtest idea. no. Any other

inqairy of the Chair? aepresentative Kaney you havenêt...

eor whak purpose do you seek recoqnitiony Sir?'l

Kane; lpoint of parliaaentary inquiry. I tàink tàat the guestion

that is being asked..-ll

Speaker Peters: eproceed wit: #our point.H

Kanez nT:aak you. I Eziak tbak the queskion tbat is being asked

ise and you know as vell as I do. t:at the vhole strategy

for this Sesslon is to keep that question off of the

Calendar so tbate for you to ianocently ask vhere on tàe

Calendar can ve go to get to khat qqestïone is really

beside t:e point. Iou knog. as vell as I doy tàat tàe

khole policy of the îeadersâip of tàis House :as beeu to

keep that question off of tàe Calendar for the past year

and a half. #ou have refused to put t:e question of the

rules of tàe Eouse to the Body. vhere ït sbould be

legitimatelx decided. Eoe for you to ask the guestiony

point to ae where on the Calendar we can goy is a farce-''

Speaker Petersz #IThez.. The chalr reqrets that the Genkleaan
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considers tàe ansver of tàe Cbair a farce. T:e Cbair was

aaking a direct answer to a direct inquiry by the tadye and

that inquiry vas: ghen can ve; ande I asked. where are ge

oa the Calendar. 5owy according to the rules, 11 He/bers

of t*e Rules Collittee vote out a rule. It gill appear

before the House. That ïs lajority rule. If 89 seœbers of

the nouse decide action A. 3: C or D and those iotions are

pute 89 'eabers of t:e nouse vill tben prevail. Thate as

far as I recalle ia part of the deaocratic process.

Representative Bovman. for what purpose do you seek inquiry

of +he Chair?l

aovlanz e'Tàank youe :r. Speaker. On tbe saae point. you xere not

in the Chair yesterday wken ve weot to tàe Ordec of

Speaker's Table to consider various eouse aesolutions. and

so it occurs to me that you might be pregared to rule

differently on tàe question of germaneness. Nove iï you

could suggest to us that lf you gould rule an zmendwent to

one of those xesolutions gelzane. I would be happy to

suggest vhich Eesolution we might take up at this pointg

sir. N

Speaker Peters: ''Pepresentative Bowmanv you would not vant t:e

Chair to stack tàe situatioag xould you?'l

Bogmanz o:ell, since t:e Càair has stacked tàe situation in favor

of t:e other sidee I khink tàis vould be a little

evea-Nandedness. Yes. I think tbat vould be very belpfui:

'E 00 * W

Speaker Petersz lfcareful of you blood pressure. Careful. àny

statezenksv inquiries of the Chair? Eepresentative

Kadiganv ïor vhat purpose do you seek recognition. sir?/

:adigan: @To aske hr. Speaker, if this àas Dot already been donee

tàat Representative Pechous be excused because of illness. /

Speaker Petersz lThe record vill so indicate. Is anyone. who is

a Sponsore Represeutatives Cataniay KatàJevick, Jones or
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Sandqaist. can ge get some àndication wàether you gant

that read a second time and aove the Aaendmeat to Third

Eeadiag? nepresentative sati3evich.''

'atijegichz ''Chairman... or :r. speaker and ladies and Gentleaen

of the House, I see no problez in zoving the issue at this

kime. Could I also say a Jew coaments? 1:11 be Fery

brief. 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of tàe Housey

gàen Diane... Diana Helson got up# vhat I have objected to

and œight as well say it. I#d just as soon put my name.

and I hope one person vould join witb *e, and

Representative Giotgi says he vill. as a dissent and

journalize that dissent on the floor of +he House. kàat I

objected to yesterday an4 vhat I 'object to today is t:e

feeling that. as a 'eaber ol this Housee kàat t:is issue is

beiag zade sort of a circus. and tbe Chair sort ofy quotese

lstretched us out'. lhat's what bot:ered me. The Speaker

of the House. yesterday. knew that be :ad to aake a ruling

o: germaneuess. dnowing vhat his rullnq was goinq to bev

Ee stcetcked us out. Ee nade a zockery of +ke process by

cailing probably on a dozea persons on the nain issue.

Thak uade a aockery of it. If he really vas going to rule

E:e matter nonqerzane. he s:ould... or gerzanee he should

have done it rig:t there and get to that issue; bute noy he

chose to âake tbe g:ole issue a type o: circus atzospheree

and tben ruled on the germaneness. And I tàouqht that was

very cruel to all ol usy as individual Beabers, and now I

felt tàe saae kbing wàen Diana got up; tâat you vere.

guotese êstretching it out' and sort of aakiag it a Joke.
and I dissent to that. And I#d ask that my dissent be

recordedy and now I'd ask that the issuey the Eesolution be

moved-''

Speakel Petersl OHr. Clerke page tàree of tàe Calendar.

Constitutional Aœendaente Second Deading, HJRCA Read
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the Besolutioa.''

Clerk O#Brien: ''House Joint nesolution Constitutional Azendzent

#1. :àereas. the 92nd Congress of the United States of

âzericae in its second session in botà aouses by a

Constitutional Kajority of tvo-thirds tàereof. adopEed tbe

folloving proposition to anend tbe Eonstitution of the

United States of âaerica: Joiat Resolationy resolved by

tàe House of Eepresentatives in the Senate of the inited

States of àmerica. in Congress assezbledy two-thirds of

each Eouse concurring thereine that the following zrticle

is proposed as an zKendment to tbe Constitution of tàe

united States wbich sball be valid to all intent and

purposes as a part of the Constitutione uhen ratified by

tàe Iegiszakures of th ree-fourtàs of the several states

within seven years frop the date of its subwission by the

Congress. Article: Section 1 - Eguality of rights under

1aw sàall not be denied or abridged by tàe Dnited States or

any state on accoumt of sex. Gection 2 - The Congress

s:all have the power to enforce by appropriate legislakion

t:e provisions of tbis Article. Section 3 - Tbis àaendœent

shall take effect tvo years after tbe date of ratiïication.

and; ghereas. the tiae limit for ratification of tbe

proposed àœendwent by tùe tegislatures of tbe requisite

number of atates has been exteaded to June 30y 1982 by

Joint Resolution of the 95th conqress of the nnited States

of àaerican. Thereforey be it resolved by tbe House of

Bepresentatives of the 82nd General Assezbly of the state

of Illlnoise the Genate conculring Aerein. that such

proposed âmendment to t:e constitution of the United states

of America be. and the sawe is hereby ratifiedy and be it

further resolve; thak a certified copy of thls Eesolution

be forwarded ày the Secretary of State of Illinois. to the

Administrator of General Services of the uhited Statese to
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tàe President pro te1 of tbe Senate and the speaker of tàe

Eouse of Aepresentatives of the Congress oî tbe United

States, and to eacà senator and mepresentative fro/

Illinois iq tàe Congress of the nnited States. second

neading of the Constitutional âmendaent. xo Compittee

Aaendments./

Speaker Peters: ''Third neading. Rhat else? zepresentative

Vinsone vkat purpose do you seek recoqnition oi the Chair:

Sir?''

Vinsonz pHr. Speaàer. I viil keep ay coœazents as krief as

Representative 'atijeviche but the fact that we do have a

process goinq on here of some àistorical significance I

think requires that the record be set correct each tiae

soaebody Kakes an allegation akout the fairness or the lack

of fairness of tbe procedures in t:is Eouze. khat tbe

Câair haa been in&uired of is when there will be a vote on

whether it takes a constitutional ëajority or an

extraordinary zajority to ratiïy the Equal :igàts

âaendKent. That is sometblng that can only be brougàt to

t:is floor from the zules Coamittee of tbe House of

Bepresentatives. It seeza to ae extraordinaràly unfair for

anybody to suggest tàat soœething other than a zaiority of

the Eules Committee sbould dlctate vâether that sàould coae

to this f loor. If aajority rule is what they seeke then

they have to accept t:e concept of aalority ruie when i:

runs against them. The speaker has consistently glven tàem

every opportunity to aaendy to vote on those issuese and

tkey*ve lost. I think tbat he has extended fairness agaia

toda y through you sitting in khe Ckair trying to zove this

thing to Third Reading so that it can be considered

ghenever the sponsors choose to consider it. Ande for

those reasoos. I tkink t:e speaker has dealt vità

e xtraordinary fairness in tàis patter.''
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Speaker Petersl IlEepfesentative Kociolkog khat pqrpose do you

seek recognitiony Sir?ll

Kociolkol ''ln tbe siailar vein of tbe speaker wbo just preceied

me Eo set tâe record straight. 1ke question bas been

raised as to wby the Speaxer yesterday gave individuals an

opportunity to speak on the subject of the rules c:angee

and tbe Speaker was taken to task for baving given :ezbers

of tkis House an opportunity to speak their views. Had be

not done soe I1w quite sure tàat koday ke Mould instead

kave heard the standard speec: about tyranny- n

Speaker Peters: ''âny... Eepresentative Currie. :o. Currie.

zepresentative curriee uhat purpose do you seek recognition

of tàe Chair?''

curriez Naust fulther clarification of the recorde :r. Speaker

and Nezbers of the Housee''

Speaker Peters: ''Proceed-''

Curriez *It is true tàat khe proposal to càange t:e rule lost in

t:e Eules Coanitteey àut it is a traditionw it is clear

procedure in this House that every Session, whea we adopt

rulesy we have opportunities to ofier proposals like tàat

on Secoad Reading. That proposal :as been demied. Tbat

opportunity is not ours. It is clear tbe opportunity is

lacking. because the speaker of this House: t*e real

Speaker oî this nousee does not wish to treat t:e issue of

the Equal aiqkts àaendment in a fair faahion. He does not

wish to 1et the Kembers of this nouse vote on one of the

aost critical issues the 82nd General zssembly faces. f'

Speaker Petersz Dnepresentative Fawell. gbat purpose do you seek

recognition?'l

Pawellz ''lhank yoa. Kr. Speaker. I have been sittiaq here for

almost a year and a àalf now listeniage patieaklye to +àe

other side of tàe alsle constantly àarangue us about our

rules and the fact that they lave not been able to vote on
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thea. I would like to point out to my coileagues on tbe

other side of the aisle tàat, indeede zost of you did vote

on the rules that we are operating under. In facte they

are your rules. They vere put on ko the jurisdiction.

They were put in place by your Parkye under ay

Eepresentativey Bill :edzond. I have not been able to vote

on the rules. The rules have been, as far as I am

concernede fair. I comœend your Party for putting rules in

place that are fair. Ky Speaker has only been usinq your

rules to do t:e business of the House. I wisb every tiae

the EEâ issue came up that tàose on your side of the aisle

voqld quit aakinq it a partisan issue. vould like to see

it passed. @hat #ou a te doingv in the long runy is going

to harm tbe issue to the point that aothinq vill be

accolplished. I woald appreciatee and a nuzber of us on

this side of tàe aisle would appreciate your remarks

staying on tbe issue and refusing to enter into tàis

charade of constanrly baranquing us about your rules that

you voted for.'l

Speaker Petersz /5o deaonstrations. Furt:er ioquiriesy

statements? Representative lelcser.n

Telcserz 'ldr. Speaker and Kezbezs. let le first say that the

Plymouth foundation Fellowship Dinner wit: Chuck Colesoa of

Prison Fellowship vill be àeld on luesday eveninq at t:e

Sangamo Club on the 15tà. That's the evening before we

come back in Session on kednesday. And soy Mr. :r.

Speaker and Kembers of the Housee I nou œove tkat tàe House

stand adjouraed until next kednesday. July 16thg 12:00

Perfunct.y 2:00 Sessione giving the Clerk enougà time to

read message froa Coamittees that met today. I nox aove

that the House stand adjoarned.'l

Speaker Petersz IlYou#ve heard the Gentleaanes .iotione giving tbe

Clerk sufficïent perfunctory tlee. Those in favor will
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signify by sayiag 'aye*y those opppsed 'nay'. The 'ayesê

bave it. 1be Eoqse stands ad3ourned 'til gednesdaye Jûne

16th. 12:00 Ferfunct.e 2:00 Begqlar Sesslon./

Clerk O'Brien: ecommittee ieports. Pepresentative Stearneyg

Chair/an from the Committee on Judiciary 11 to gbich the

folloving Bills were referredy action taken June 10e 1982,

referred the saKe back vith the follouing recommendations:

'Do pass? Senate Bills 1231. 1242. 1387 and 1590. #Do pass

as aaended' senate Bi1l 1429. #Do not passe. Senate Bill

1564. Representative ïcBrooa. Chairaan of the Coaaittee on

financial Institutions to which the folloging Bills weze

referrede action taken June 10, 1982. reported the saae

back with the following recomuendations: 1Do pass as

amendede Senate Bill 1665. 'Do pass consent Calendar*

senate Bills 1698 and 1330. That was senate Bill 1298 and

1330. 'Do pass as amended Consent Calendare Senate Bill

1526 and 1667. Eepresentative Neffe Chairzan from the

Cozaittee on Transportation to gâich the folIowing :ills

were referrede action taken on June 10. 1982. reported t:e

same back gith t:e folloging recoaaendationsz 4Do pass as

amended: senate :ill 1653. Eepresentative Barnes, Chair/an

oi khe Coaaittee on Hea1th and faaily Services to gàicb kàe

following Bi12s were referrede actlon taken June 10w 1982:

reporte; the saze back with the following recommendation:

êDo pass' Senate Biil 1670. Eepresentative Kcàaliffe
.

Chairpan of tbe Comzittee on Personnel, Pensions and

VeteraBs àffairs to uKkch the folloving Bills uere

referred, action taken June 9. 1982. reported the sa/e back

uith tbe follouing recommendationsz <Do pass as aaen4ed

consent Cazendarê senate :ills 1256 and 1452. *Do pass as

amenie; Sbort Debate* Senake 3i11 1579. Eepresentative

Evinge chairman of the Comwittee on gevenue to which t:e

followinq Bills were referrede actkon taken June 9
. 1982:
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reported the same back vità the following recommendations:

.Do pass: Senate Bills 1267: 1324. 1436. 1539 and 1540.

:Do pass as a/ended' Senate Bills 1289. 1367. 1532 and

1621. #Do pass Consent Caleadar: Senate Bills 1537. 1538.

1562 and 1599. :Do pass as aneaded Short Debate Calendarê

Senate Bill 1510. Eepresentative J. T. deyer. Chairman of

tbe Compittee on Energy and Environpent to whicà tàe

folloking Bills vere refetrede action taken June 9, 1982.

reported the saae back with the followlng recoamendationsz

#:o pass' Seaate Bill 1259. :Do pass as amended; senate

Bills 1260 and 1471. Eepresentative Tuerk. Chairwan of the

Coazittee on Labor and Coamezce to ghich the following

Bills were referled. action taken June 9. 1982. reported

the same back with the following recommendltionsz *no

pass: senate Bill 1375. 1496 and 1606. 'Do pass as

azended. Senate Bill 1383. Representative Hudsoae Cbairman

of the Co/miktee on Hisher Education to vbicà the folloving

Bills vere referrede action taken June 9. 1982. reported

the same back with the followinq recopaendationsl 'Do pass'

Senate Bills 1358. 1360 and 1503. Representative

Sandquistw Chairman of the Cozaittee on Eegistration and

Regulation to which t:e folloving :ills vere referred,

actiou taken June 9: 1982, reported the saze back gitb +he

following recowuendationsz 'Do pass' Senate :ills 1588 and

161:. IDo pass as amendede Senate Bill 1389. 1492. 1657.

'Do pass as aaended Consent. caleadar: Senate 5ill 1652.

Eepresentatlve Hc:astel. Chairœan of the Committee on

Coquties and Tovnships to vhicb t:e following Bills vere

referredy actioa taken June 9. 1982. reported tâe same back

wïth t:e following recommendationsz 'Do passe senate Bill

1369. 1384. 1470 and 1630. #:o pass Consent Calendar'

Senate Bill 4368. Representative leillyv C:airman ok the

coœmittee on Elezentary aDd Secondary Edqcatioa to uhich
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+he folloving Bills gere referrede action taken June 9.

1982. reported tàe saae back with the following

recotleudationsz 'Do pass' Senate :i1A 1516 and 1522.

Eepresentative Pulleny Chairaan of the Coaœittee on

Executive to which the following Bills were referrede

action taken June 10y 1982. reported the sale back with tàe

followiag recom/endations: 'Do pass. senate Bills 1292. '

1296. 1371. 1q01e 1534. 1549. 1566. 1594 and 1685. 'Do

pass as azended: senate Bills 734. 1251. 1500. 1519. 1592.

1654. 1656 and 1663. 'Do not pass as amended' Senate Bill

128B. 'Do pass Conseat Calendar: Senate Bills 1591 and

1668. #Do pass short Debake Calendar' Senate Bill 1593 and

1658. No further business. The nouse now stands

adjourned-n
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